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Sen;or Staff to Take 2 Weeks

Of Puerto R;co Tra;ning

Sargent Shriver hss a“”o.need that top
Pe:tce Corps oficials will undergo two
weeks of training with Volt, ntcers at the
(WO Peuce Corps c.mps in Pt,erto Rico.

The camps, Radley n“d Crozier, are
designed [o present trainees wi(h mental,
physical. a“d .motio”ai ch;tille”ges which
h~,ild co” fidenc. and self -:{wareness.

1“ lhe next year, more than 90 mem.
hers of th. Washington skbff will be sent
in groups of five 10 join prospective
Vol.”teers in training there.

,.The better w. know tbe Vol”nteccs,

@zy ~~ ,..
(he more co”,pete”tly we can do o“r

Shr,vcr s,iid I“ .tn.o””c,”g lhe
‘.1 don’t know a better way for

each of .s to get to know tbe Vol”n[eers
more re~listically than .cI”. IIY to go

through two weeks of the training cycle
with them.

“1 emphasize !vith d,.,,,, beca”s. I want
you not to go to Puerto Rico as specta-
tors or teachers or su~rvisors or ad-
visers but .s p<,rticipa,t f.,. You will be
ex~cled for these two weekS to 80
through every training exerci% exactly
as a Vole, ntcer does. Ye,, will live with
the Vol,, ”teers as they live.

‘,The &“efi& of this should be r.cip.
rocal. The VolLI. teers will get to know
Peace Corps Washington stiff members
on a personal basis and not as ,b”rea~,-
crals back lher.? You will come back,
1 belie.e, with a fresh a“d new apprecia.

(Co:ttirilted on bock pageJ

DELIVERY DAY for 30,000 book, b,o.gh+ {K, ,,... at the harbor of +he We,l AF,;c.. <iv of

9

Freetown, S.... 1..”., ., shev.1.mes were unloaded by soil.., from the u.sS. Spiegel Grove,
wtich hod carried !hem from Norfolk, V.. The book,, many of them primow,,hml ,emder,.
wore donated to Serra lee.. by the Aqric.lt.,ol Tech”icol As,iston.e Fo.nd.lio. of L- Angele,,
C.!., Iargaly through the .fiorl, of V.l”m.er S“. Sadow (right) of San Fr..<ixo. MSS S.dew,
66, stilled in so.~al wo,k and domestic sci.”c., lectures i. home economicsI. s.rro L.....

Fellowship
Plan Set Up
By Foundation

The Ford Fotj”dalion has anno,,n.cd
. prOgra.1 for retllrning Peace Corps
Volctnte.rs a“d others with similar ex-
perience i“ . developing co”ntv 10 in-
crease tbe n.mkr of Americans trained
in professions a“d interested in Clrecrs
i“ i“tematio”al sewice,

The Peat. Cows Fellowship Program
has received a gra”l of $400,000 a“d
will provide about 50 graduate fellow.
ships the first year. The program will
h. administered by the fnter-University
Commiltee on Study FcOowships Tor
lnlemational Developn>ent,

fields of st,tdy inclt,de s~,.b s~,bjccts

as e.0.omits, edttcat ion, agric~,ltttre,
public heallb, public administration.
polilical science. business administralio”.
engineering. comm,lnity development.
and the teaching of English .s a second
language.

Study Requircrt,cnti
In addition to the norm.1 professional

curric”l”m, st~,dy reqtjir. men[s will i“-
cl,, d. tbe theory a“d practice of de..lop-
me”t and, as appropri.tc, tbe lan~ttagc
and c“lt~, re of a ~artic.l:, r region,

The seleclio” of i“slit,,tions will d.-
P..~ 0. several factors. including the
aPPlt... s’s preference and tbc availability
of special i“str.ction i“ the appropria(c
professional fields and in the problems
of devel”pi. g areas.

This year, the ““ivcrsities i“vitcd t“

Participate include the University of
California .1 Los Angeles, University of
Chicago, Cornell, Stanford, Colt,.tbia.

(C”,,ti,tz,ed .,, p<,ge 22)

Norway Approves Funds

Far Volunteer-Service Unit
Norway,s Nntio”al Assembly has ap-

propriated the cq.i.alcnt of abot,t

$70.000 10 .,t.blisb * “p..c. corps?’
Some 20 volunteers will sew. in pil”t
prOjects tO =ver.1 countries.

The program will be directed by the
Norwegian Developme”l Aid Agency,
which will make CO.l. CIS with cot, ”tries.
desiring Norwegian assistance.
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Bolivia Volunteers Make a Go
Has :,n t,rban assisnmenl got YOU

down?? Do you crave tbe boondocks?

Early 1$)s1 fall there were in S.cre,
8olivia, five public. hea)th Volunteers
whose prospects scenled .Iost L,npronlis-
ing. O“c of them, [i n,, rsc, bad :In lt. -
pla,s;snt dispute with a Bolivian doctor
I:,rgely because of a I:,ng,l:,ge difictllty.
She and the o!bcr Peace Corps .L,rscs
:dl felt resented by their fJolivi:)n co-
workers.

Gerry hl:~rr (Lisnlore, Min..), Franws
Valdez (Trinidad, CoI. ). 1’.1 Ves%l
(Fargo. N. I). ), and Jttdy Worms (New
blt,nich. hfinn. ) :dl shared :) suspicion
tb>d it mi6bt not be easy 10 esl:,blish
rsd rapport with {be people of Sucre, a
sn>rdl city dominated by its old snd
honored tl.iversity, Inst-!d of requesting
:i tr:i.sfer to a rl,ral assignme”L how-
c.er, they decided 10 stick il out.

Whbin six months they bad made con-
ti!ct with hundreds of poor fan?iiies
tbrot,gh :, milk.distribt, tion progr.lm.

They bad established four .,odel wards
i“ lhe local hospital to help in training
nur%s. They h$,d helped to X1 up ztnd
tcacb a credit cottrse in English-1 anguage
mediml terminology $,1 the university
medical school, They had put into opefi!-
lion two free dispensaries and w.re train-
ing young fJOlivia.s to assist in staffing
them. They were broadcaling regular
pttblic-he.lth and nutrition talks in
Sp..ish .nd E.glish Over a 10cal ra~iO
st.rion.

A campnign to mobili= young people
to renovate an orphanage had resulted
not only in the rehabilitation of tbe in-
s[it~,tion bitt also in a mm.rkable o.t-
pot, ring of pttblic spirit and tbe be6in.
“ings of what may become a Bolivian
voluntary-service corps.

The entbk,siasm of the young Holivians,
led by a kiw student from tb. University
of Sucre, was too strong and too artic.-
Iatc to be dismisxd as a passing fad.
These Bolivians bad bmn moved by [he

LESSONFOR GIRLSb cond.d.d by volunteer Mary Seberge,, who is showing 5-V d.b members
., Nlrg.., Venezuela, how to c., fabric for dre,smati.g pall.,... lhe cl.bs ar~ Uke 4-H
.clvb, in the U.ited S1.1.s. Bock home ., C.z.d, Neb., Mary was o COU.V ..!.”s!.. gent.
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a
of Urban Jobs
sight of Pence Corps Volunteers wor~ng
for their conlm.nily, and they sou8ht
wztys to express their own sense of civic
responsibility.

Jin> M.”rigt,e [ Brain tree, Mass. ), a
ph:!rm.,cist nnd Volt, nteer Le!d.r in Stlcrc
i“ the= a!rly, di~lc.lt months, W:IS
largely responsible for organizing the
Pe:fic. Corps breaktbro,,gh. To accom-
plish his ends, Jinl fot,nd OL,l what nl:!dc
Sucre work. who the Icaders were, whal
the city needed and wanted.

The G,ft for People
He has whal the L.ti.s call the dott d.

gelltc, the gifl for people. The local
Prefect agreed to contribute fronn p,tblic
ft,nds the eqtlivalenl of $18 toward the
orphanage rehabilitation. Through a
clerical error he g... Jim a check for
10 limes that amou”l, By the time the
error came to light. tbe money had been
spent, thus denting the prefect’s budget.
BLIt Jim and the prefect are still the best
of friends.

What made the Peace Corps work in
S1,cre is difficult to %IY. Part of the xcrcl,
ceflai.ly, was Jim McTigt!e’s eKort to de.
velop cont:lcts wilb people wbo were

*sympathetic and who could give sound
advice. An hour or so of vdient listen-
ing was far better than a h.stily or-
ganized project.

Patience pays off in other ways, too.
Watching Jim hlcT,gl,e take xveral bot!rs
off to act = godfather to the 12th child
of an unemployed I:,borer W:IS to see
what the do:t de ge,tfe can really ac-
complish.

Suitable Projects
The Peace Corps projects in S.cre

were so.”d because they posed no sharp
threat to tbe established scheme of things
and because, in gencrdl, they led natur:dly
into other ways to achieve P.:tce Corps
goals.

The milk. distribtttion program was an
enlrk into the lives of thousands of per-
sons who could then be perslladed to
seek the medical attention tb:d was av. il-
able only if they asked for it. ft W!S
a“ opportunity to introduce concepts of
.~tblic health and of nt,trition which. . . .
these people were not aware of.

Teacbi”g a course at lb. tl”iversity led
10 wider contacts with a variety of stu-
dents eager to sit t,p half the night dis.
cussing politics and world aflairs. Tbe
orphanage renovation brought a fresh
awarcn.ss to lb. people of S~,cre of what
community effort c.. achieve.

None of lbe Sucre Volunteer nllrses
was working in qt)it. tbe way she ex-
pected. But out of initial discotsragement
in ;,. urban assignment came a u% f.lne%
and effectiveness that fulfilled their hews.



N. Y. Execut;ve
9j~ins Staff in

High Position
Charles C. Woodard Jr., vice presi-

dent a“d assistant to the president of
Westi”ghottse tfroadcasti”g Co,, New
York, has bee” appoin(cd Associate
Direclor of Peace Corps in charge of
Pt,hlic AK:tirs,

Woods rd. 39, joined Westinghot,se
Broadcasting i“ 19S7 from Columbia

Q*I

t,. ~

ChorfesWood.,d

Broadcasting System
television i“ L o s
Angeles a n d New
York.

He served as the
mayor of his hon>e
community, H as t-
ings on - Hudson,
N. Y., from 1959 to
1961. He is “OW
preside nt oftbe
Board of Edt,catio”
and also a director
of the Children’s
Village, Dobbs

Ferv, N. Y., a residential cenler for the
treatment of disttlrbed and delinqttent
bovs,

● ,.” “:.In h,s Peace Corps position, which he
,,ss”mes ,. Jt!”e. Woodard succeeds Bill
Moy.rs, “OW Deputy Director. Richard

Graham, who has ken serving as Acting
Associate Director of (h. Office of P.b-
Iic Affairs, will become Peace Corps
Rcpresenlntivc in Tunisia.

The Ofice of Public Affairs is r.spo”-
sible for recruiting .ctiviti.s and for
agrictdt(, ral, community, I.d professional
and technical relations.

Woodacd is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of California at Los A“gele-
his “a[ive city—and of Stanford Law
School, He is mamied and has four
cbildre”,

Film Strip on Agriculture

Shows Volunteer Work

A film strip showing scenes of Vol.”-
tecrs engaged i“ agriccdtt, ral work is
now available ior showing before in-
terested grot,ps wanting to learn abot,t
Peace Corps opporlu”ities for persons
with farm lrai”ing or backgrotl”d. Show”
irl the film are scenes from Vol.”teer
work being done i“ Colombia, Brazil,
El Salv,tdor, VenezLtela, St. Lucia, Ja.
nlaica. Dominican R c D ,! b I i c. India.
Tanga”yika, Somalia, ‘Cbilc, a“d the
Pbilippi”es,

The lb.mi”.te strip, with recorded
“arr.tie”, is available lhro~, gb the Ofice
ai Public A~airs, Washington 25, D, C.,
or tbro.gh Peace Corps Service Organ-
kalions in 17 cities,

100-PIus Returning Volunteers

Applying for Jobs With USIA
More than 100 Vo.nleem completing

sewim this year have applied for jobs
with the U.S. Information Agency.

USIA, o“e of S~V~,:d gover””>e”t de-
partm.nls nnd age”cics seeking to ;cttr.ct
ret.rninE Volunteers, has appealed di-
wc[ly to Volunteers to consider service
with i~s oveme= staffs,

USIA is exkditing the ex.mi”i”g
prOc.$s by giving examinations overseas
a“d by providing for the testing and
evah~atio. of applicants to live, act, and
learn in a foreign environment.

The Agency for International Develop.
ment has as yet made “o direct :tp~nl
to Volunteers finishing %rvice, b“t as of
M:ty ! AID bad received 18 applications
from Peace Corps Vol~,nte.cs.

Tbe State Departn>ent, interested i“
obtaining ret.ruing Volunteers for lhe
Foreign %rvim, has a Jt>ly deadline for
its examination and applications have
just started coming in,

About 7W Volunteers compl.t. serv-
ice this year, beginnin~ in June. Some
35 Wr cent have indicated an interest
in government ~reers,

The Peace Corps iLwlf plans to hire
. number of returning Volunteers to fill
POsitiO.s 0. bOth iu Washington and
over%as staffs. Pea= Corps Repre%”ta.
tives in host w.ntries have been supplied

information on application procedures,
Interested Vol.”teers should ask their
Represe”talives for information :!”d for
copies of the Application for Fede~d
En,ployme”l (Form 57).

Stijrting salaries will depend ~Ipo” [he
background a“d skill of each Volt, ”teer,
but, for the most parl, will ra”gc from
S456S to $8500 pcr year,

Volt, nteers interested i“ working for
the l>eace Corps should .pp[y .s S00” S,S
possible, By May 1, more Iha” 30 Peace
Corps jobs had bee” of7ered to VohI”lee~
rett, rning this year.

\An exec<,tive order by President Ken.
ncdy m.kes it possible for g“ver”mcnt
agencies to appoint former VohI”teers to
tbe competitive circer scrvicc. J

Volunteers who have sewed satisfac-
torily can take a special ex:imi”:tt ion
prescribed by the Civil Servic. Co”>”,is-
sio” a“d serve a specified pro bn(io nary
p.riOd in order to q,.dify.

1. :, memorand~!m accompanying lhe
order, President Ke”.edy said:

‘aAs 1 have s(aled before, I am n>ost
anxious that the val~table experience a“d
the demonstrated c:!pabili~ies of the me.
..”d women who hive volunteered to
serve under (he trying conditions which
confront Peace Corps Volunteers nol be
lost to lhe federal service,,,

VACCINATION TEAM mn,i,?i.g of 16 women ,olunl. v worker,, doctor,, ..,s.,, and Vo!unleer,
Tom Smith of Phil.delptia, Pa., and Esthe, Worber of Detroif Mch, (right. in ,ear row). They
u.dedook a program to in.oc”lote .Mldren of G.oyaq.il, Ec.odor, .gai. $f teio..s, dph!herio,
whooping cough, and ,mollpox. The 16 vo,,i noto,, we,. ,ec,uifed from o COmm..i!y.en,e,
fi,st. aidclo~ .+ Volunteer Wa,be,; Vol.nleers Jon. PMllips (Esp.rto, Cal.) and Smi#h halped
to gather s“PPtie,. Money, needle,. vaccines, and .,.. fab,i, f., unifo,m, we,. obteined
through b.d.e!>mem, the Ro,. v Club, and Sanidod the Ec.odori.. h.al!h .9..v. The ?acci.
“ators worked daily for f.., months,and some 4,000 .tildr. n received the series of !h,. e $h.ts.
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‘Peace Corps in Malaya Has Made FAIR Start’ti
Norm.. P.rmer w., Peoce CorPs UePrese.la.
ii,. in Malaya from lhe foil of 1961 ..1!1 Jon..
ory of fhis ye.,, He received tis M.A. in Mstory
Irom the University of Connecticut, ..d hi,
Ph.D. from Cornell i. 1957. He was chairman
of the Ks!ory dep. rtme”t ot Northern Illinois
Universityfrom 1959 to 1961, and ho! recently
resumed M, position there, The following is
e?cerptedfrom . . article printed in lhe M.I.Y.
V. I.”*.., new,l,ner, S“b$isle”ce, Iollowino M,
r.!. r. to tho U.S.

By LNor*tIn” P.rmcr

These dtuys it S.C,”S that when making
ktrcwell re.l:lrks it is c.slOnxIrY to P.lSS
co”?pliments all arot,nd. praise accom-
plishments of the p!st, and prophesy great
things 10 come. A lithe b:bckp!lti.g is a
good thing. Something in our mental
,nake..p seems to require it fronl lime
10 time.

1“ the cd% of I>eace Corps Mal.ya
son,e pr:tiise is in order, for there b...
been sotn. achieve.>enu. Most of YOU
have ah,pled well 10 yo[tr jobs, developed
Mt,l. yan friendships. :tnd Icstrned some-
thing about Malayd and M:daY.ns. No
doubt you b... CIlso helped Malayans
h:bve :! Iilde better t,ndcrstanding of
An>erica or :tt 1=1s1 of one Americ:tn.
Hopefully when You go home, some
people will be interested i“ your over.
SC.S experience and thereby YOU will
spread some knowledge of Mnlaya among

Americans, Beyond this, some of you
have emb:,rked on parlictdar projecls
which will be of specitd benefit to
M,daya.s. Congral”lations to YOU all on
these achievements.

Having ~aid you compliments, 1 mtlst
go on to =Y that 1 would not be q.ile
bo”est wilh you or my=lf if I let it go
at lbal. Tbe fact is that 1 rebel a little
against the t,nq. alified praise 1 hear for
the Peace Corps from visitOrs and 1
sometimes read in journals. No do.bl,
i“ general the Peace Corps is doing well.
B“t is it really so good as some make it
out to be? hl.y~ I have been too close
to the job to see lb. matter in its In!.
perspective: ,Perbaps I know, YO” too
well as indtv, duals[o see tbe ~g pictt!re.
Maybe Im too cautious. B<,t whatever
the reason. 1 don’t think the Peace Corps
is quite as good .s some make it oltt to
be. A little 1.ss praise and much more
hard work seem in order.

I ~...ot speak abot,t the Peace Corps

in other cotlntries. But 1 wohld like to
s,,ggest that the Peace Corps in fdalaya
bas made . i.fr Stisrt. 11 has been no
more than that. Tbe potential of tbe
Peace Corps i. Malaya bas not even
beg,,. LO be realized. Adjustment to job,
climate, and the new social cn.vironme.t
have been good, but these sho<,ld not be
equated with success, personally or for

,,TIGHTEN “p mAT CLAMP if y.. d..,! wont the sl. . . . to leek,,, Volunteer NII Robe.f-. 1.11$
0 ti.de.t. Nil, f,om M.lvern, 0., teaches pl. robing ot ,urml youth camp in Jamaica.
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(be Peace Corps. Such adjustments arev
at most only the necessary prcreq. isiles
to improving and expanding on one’s
usefulness, one’s work.

You may ask, what work? What can
1 do? The answers cannot bc supplied

by ..y member Of the peace COrps ad-
mi”istral ion. Each individttal”s work-
a“d-living sit”atio” is di~erent; each
person’s intcresls, initiative, energy, and
personal tact differ, Moreover it would
be presumptktous and ill<. nccived For n
staff member to tell yOLI whnt you C..
or sbo.ld do. But obviottsly there is a
1.1 to be done. A “umber of Vol.ntcers
have fo””d or developed useful projects
ranging irom book collections for school
libraries. thro~tgh toy collections for
children’s wards, leading Girl Gt!idc
troops, a“d helping handicapped chil-
dren, to working in one’s spare time in .
state Iand-development scheme. But at
most, probably not more ttin 30 per
cent of YO,I have developed such proj-
ects.

11 goes wilhoLlt saying thal one’s job
comes first. That sbo.ld be done to the
best oi one’s ability. Bt,t beyond lbe
job, every Volunteer should have at
Ies,st mad. a“ effort to ueriorm some
useful work of lasting si~nificance otlt-
side his Form:d work assignment. S1,ch
eKorts need not necessarily b. individltal. ●
. .
II tne aaycamp scneme proves success-
ful, this is one way i“ which groups of
Volunteers can make worthwhile contri-
butions. Day-camps are, however. only
one idea; surely there are many others.
The Volu”Icer Advisory Council mighl
be a .sef~d forum at which ideas for
Vol.”teer gro~,p efforts might be dis-
cussed. Perh&ps you would say that the
administrative staff should make pro-
posals. You can be sure that the staff
sbo.ld make proposals. Ye,, can bc
stjre lh. t the staff will do its best in this
respect. But the Peace Corps is Vol~t”-
teers. The staff is there primarily to give
guidance and assistance,

In thinking about what yo” can do, 1
suggest YOC! start by reconsidering wby
YOU joined the Peace Corps. What were
your reasons, your motivations? Whut
did you hope to contribute, to accom-
plish by joining? What did you (or do
YOU) want the Peace Corps to be? What
have yo” done sin- your arrival in
Malaya to contribute to tbe Peace Corps
goals and iti achievement to date? In
fhinking abo,,t these questions, don’t shift
tbe responsibility for any negative an-
swers to anyone else—lo the Wasbinglon
or K.ala Lumpur administr.lors. Con-
sider that you are in fact in Malaya; you
are left pretty much alone as to yot!r
work and social relationships, How n>.ch
i“iti.tive have you displayed? Ask yoktr- *
xlf what YOU have done and what you
can do with what you have to work with.



7ubman Sees
O object Lesson

In Peace ‘Corbs
Liberix’s President Willi:!m V. S. T“b-

man rcmnlly told Peace Covps Director
%,rgent Shriver that the [>.:,.. Corps is
.,:1. object Icsso” for all of the world
10 emtd.te,,, and added that ,’eve” Liberia
sbotdd organize a Peace Corps,,x

T.bma” made the sk,tement i“ hlo”-
rovia Apr. 19 at a dinner following the
con ferral of an hono~,ry degree o“
Shriver by the Univcvsi(y of Libcrirt.

The degree ceremony was one of the
highlights of Shriver,s two-week to,,r of
fot,r West Africa” coct”tries: Se”cgal,
Sierra Leone, Liberia, a“d Ghana,

In other comments about the Peace
Corps. T1tbman said:

,’Tbc Peace Corps has done as mL!ch—
or even “Ioce—for friendship bctwee”
the nations of Afric.t ;,”d lb. United
Sti, tes of An,crica (h:,. :dl the U.S. gov-
ernment l~!ns and grants,,,

1“ accepting the honorary degree of
Doctor of Civil Law, Sbriver said of the
Pc.ce Corps operalion:

‘%We CO”IC simply 10 contribllte o(nr

●
skills, t,ndcr yo~,r Ict,dership, i“ yo~,r
CKOFIS to develop ~OLlr Cot,ntry in yoLlr
own way. And the fact that we have
fota”d thotlsa”ds of yOLl”g Americans
q,,.lified and willing to do this tells us
something :abaL,t tbe United States. It
gives t,s a ch,e to n ktsic characteristic
of the American peopl-loo often con.
ce;ded bc”.ath the St,rface of Americ:t”
ii fe—b,,t which is tod.y at the center
of OLIr attitc,de tow:trd the world.,,

Liberia is presently host to 89 Vol”n-
tc.m. Sierra Leone has 123, Ghan>, has
113. and Senegal bas 33,

A total of 1386 Vol~).teers is id work
thro~tghotd 16 African cot, ntries, with
132 more in training for projects i“
Africa.

1“ ;tdditio” 10 lb. scores of Vol,,”teers
Sbriver visited. be talked also with of-
ficials in tbe best cot)nlries, as well as
with Pcacc Corps Representatives wbo
met in hfo”rovia for a regiofial con.
ferencc.

Buying Ladder Books

VQILI”tccrs interested in Ladder Books

(c[liliOns Llsi.fi English vocabl,larics of
1000.5000 words) or St”de”t Editions
(low-priced paperback reprints) mt,st bt!y
them thvo~,gb local overseas retailers.
They arc not available lhro.Eh New
York pt~blish~rs.

Volunteers should contact U.S. lnfor-
* .matte” $ervtc. representatives in their

host co””tr,es for names and addresses
of local retailers.

ROYAL VISITOR, P,ince,s Beotrix of th. Netherlands, during her recent stay ;. Woshinglon poid
a call on prospective V.1.n!ee,s i. i,.; .i.g .! nearby Georgetown Uni,er,ity for service i.
Afgh.. ist.n. The princes,, who has ..ncer.ed herself with unofficial yo. th-sewicc program, was
q.esti.. ed by *h. trot..., .bo.f her co..fv’s re.e.?ly .sf.bti shed ‘p. . . . mrps’ for socvic.abroad.

Volunteers’ Living Allowances

Change-Some Rise, Some Fall
As part of lbe Peace Corps’ con#in.-

i“g efiart to keep the Iivi”g standards of
Volt,”leers adeqttale and also at a level
eq~,al to that of their host-co~,ntry co-
workers, monthly living allowances in
severnl cot]”tries ha.. recently been re-
vised—some upward, some downward.

Adjustments have been based on re.
ports from some colfntries that Volun-
teers had more than adequate f,]”ds a“d
from others (hat Vol,]”teers were re-
ceiving funds inxdcqt,.te to cover basic
needs.

For example, allowances have been
red~tccd in hqigcria (from $163 to $ 149),
Ta”B.nyika ($ 182 10 $ 160), Bolivia

($150 10 $125). and Colombia ($150 to
$1 I 9). Allowances have been raised in
India (from $63 (o $70) and i“ West
Paktstan ($75 to $8 I ), Adj.stme”ts have
been made in other co~,ntries as well.

Living allowances vary widely, even
“ithi” a country. Ve”ezt~ela Volt, ”teers
Iivina in the cities of Caracas and Mar..
caibo receive S 189; some in rttral areas

3400 Take Corps Test

Nearly 3400 m.. and women took tbe
Peace Corps P1.cement Test on Apr. 27
i“ more than 800 cities and towns across
the Co,,ntry. Tbe examination, which
form.rly lasted from four to eighl
bet, rs. has been shortened to . maxi-
mt)m of three. It now consists of a
general-aptitude test a“d a Ia”g. age.
aptitude lMt.Optional tests are offered
i“ French and Spanish,
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receive $167. In wtrts of the Philippi”cs,
some Volunteers live 0. as little as $53
a month, and Nepal, where Iivi”g q.ar.
ters are provided free, tht mo”tbly al-
lowance is only $46, Voli,”tcers serving
in Niger re~eivc the highest Iivi”g .1-
Iowa”cc $220.

450 School Boards
Will Grant Leave

hlore than half the A.,cric.n school
systems replying <o a recent s,~rvcy bav.
policies permitli”g teachers 10 lake time
off for Peace Corps service.

ArnonE large cities with s~,ch policies
are New York, Chicago, Los Angeles,
Philadelphia, Detroit. Baltimore, HotIs-
10II, Wasbi”$ ton, a“d St. Lottis. 1. .11,
more than 450 scboo[ s~,perintendcnts
h:tvc notified the Peace Corps of tbcir
pcrmissiv. leave policies, nnd the n.tm-
ber is growing.

fif[~fol,, p~r cc”t of tbe school
st,pcrintendents responding said their
systems bad policies ““dcr which
t.. chers might take leaves of abse”cc
for Peace Corps sewice. PotIrlee” per
cent ssid their systems h~d adooted “CW

Pea
s

policies 5pecific~lly 10 cover l~av~ for
ce Corps service.
Ltperintendenls canvasxd included

those in all cities with p,tblic.school
poptll aliens of 12,000 a“d over. In addi-
lion. a random s.mpli”g was take” of
the 2000 sttp.rintende”ts with, a pupil
population of 300010 12,000:



OFFICE HOUR—60 min”le, . day—find, Vol””lee,
Jo,eph 1,11,, {left) .nd E“gioee, Ko,hko.li +re.+i.g
student, ;. infirm. ~ of 1,..;.. lechers, ,.ho.1,

In the North, It’s Rainy

HAVING THE TIME OF tits LIFE,v.l”.teer R.b.vt 8.,khordt fe.ches E.glish.l..g..g.
CI.SS ., 1,..1. ” teo.he~.!rai. i.g school how !. tell h.”r . . hi! hn”d.b.il+ clock.

Volunteer Robert 1. B.rkhardt, J.., of Central
Valley, N.Y., teachesEnglish.1 +heAg,ic.1t”r.1
Normal School in Rasht, I,... He received hk
0.A. f,om Princeton Univershy i“ 1762. W,%
#win bro+h.,, Ross, is . Volunteer >ervi.g i.
T“”:,;.. Robe(t i, one of IWOVolunteer, ,ea,h.
i“g i, Ra,hf, . . . . Ihe C.,pian Sea.

By Kobcrt J. JJ.rkhardt Jr.

E“teri”g the pass, we were still “m-
istakably in the Middle East. Brown,
dry. rocky hills bt,r”cd sile”lly ~!”der the
October st,”, while sca[tcr.d m~,cl huts,
veiled women, mosq(,es. and d.s[. choked
shr,,bbery seemed to be a record of the
tin>eless p.tlerns of life in Ibe Leva”t.

Progressing throt)gh the c.”yen created

by. [he S<,fid RotId, or White River, tbe
change. began, and the barren brown
of tbe hillsides gradually became a ]iv.
ing green,

Sk,ddcnly we seemed to le.>,. Iran
bcbind :ts we enco””t. red the tea fields,
w,,tei bt)ffnlo, rice paddies, thatch-roof
ht, ts. heavy vegetation, a“d excessive
h,lmidity of the Caspian Littoral. The
roz,d took .s to Rasht, whose architec-
I,lre is influenced by Rt,ssia ([he frontier
is less than 100 miles away) h“t is de-
signed to protect its I I 0,000 in babila”ts
fro,” the hv.vy rains of tbe area. Pass-
ing thro~tgh the city, wc drove out to
lbc Agrict, R1#ral Normal School, a“d my
parlner, Joe Teller of Lnhaska, Pa.,
and I began our 20-month 10,)F of duty
as Pc.ce Corps Vol,, nteers.

The Ne.r East F.ttndation is the co.-
tract agency [or tbe Peace Corps in
Sra”. Working in cooperation with the
Ir:ln ian” kl inistry of Edt,cat ion since
1946, tbe Fot,”&.t ion has assist:d in
many rt,ral and axricl] ltitral-edl, cation
projccls. one of which is tbe Teacher

Training Center, or Agrictdtur~l Normal
School, at R.sht.

At the rcq{lest of the Ministry of
Ed,,catio”, the Near East Fo.”d.tion
contracted to co”s[rt,ct a“d tia”age the
school for a Pried of years, after which
responsibility will rever[ to [he ministry.
This is typical of tbe activities of Near
East Fou”datio”: technical assistance
until a project is self -s”stnini”g, then
wilhd rawa) so a partic~,lar ministry c.”
assume control.

Located “in. “>ilcs OL,tside Rashl, the
Gil an Osta” ( a“ ost<,,, is rot]ghly eq.ivo-
lent to a st:de) Teacher Tr:~ini?g Ce.wr
bas 200 st,,den [s, a f~.,d[y of 15, and
40 bect:cre, (about 100 acres) of land.
Tbe stt,dents p.rs~,e . gover”~”[ -paid,
:igrictl lt,LrC,llporie” ted, two-year cot, rse
of study, which ear”. them an I I th-grztdc
certificate. The., [o disch:irge the cost
of the ed,tcation they have rsceived free,
they ace req,, ired to leach in ttie villages
of the asfa,, for five years. TVS pat[ern
is echoed i“ tbe 12 other agricul[LIral
normal schools i. [r.”, thoi,gh c“r-
ricul~tms vary with IOC:II condili~”s. Pti!ce
Corps Volunteers :~re at 11 of tbtse
schools, assisti”,g i. Ieaching( English,
physical ed,!cat, o”. a“d agric~tltt]re, 1
teach E.glisb, and Jo. Teller is[the local
\,<,rz,./, Lor (sportsm a“ ) ;

Where do we fit i“? S.mFtj”>es we
wonder. O“ ,,,””y days, the sl”,de”ts are
often sent [o the fields, which puts a
k,n>per on my English classes. On rainy
days, outdoor sports are abandoned; the
clay soil then holds [he water for nearly a
week, further holdng L,P athletics.
‘“ When we arrived here lhese were prob-
Ieh,$. b~,t we h:cve adillsted to lhe situa-
tion and no longer have any idle hours.
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IRAN
Joe has t,)ke” o“ lbe teaching of first aid,
while opcr., ting the infirmary wi[b ;+ co-
worker for .“ ho[,r daily. I teach English
in Rasbt two mornings per week, and
maintain English a“d French ch, bs for
interested stt!de. ts, ●

To8e[ her with another [c;lcber, a,,d
with st,)dc”ts who b.ve vol,, nteered LO
help, Joe a“d r have bcEt,” cle;lring fot, r
acres of jt,,rg<d for . soccer :,nd sports
field. Seeing t,s clear away tbe brt,sh
amazes the st”de”ts who ha,,. rarely, if
ever, seen a foreigner do ms””;d labor,
It amuses Joe a“d me when they p,,sh
“s awdy from a zttimp W.,re working on,
insisli”g th.t we ~st and watch thcm do
the work. We just move on to a“otber
bush, hoping they,ll stay with tbe o“.
we,ve rcli”qttished. When and if [hey
follow, we sidle back to the originnl
soImp and try to get in a few swings
before the cycre begins anew.

Arc we co”triht!li”g posili.ely to lran?
Are we learning anything vnltt:tble? Is
the Pc<$ce Corps experience ‘,wortb it”?
Like Voh,. teers all over the world, Joe
;ind T disc,tss !hese and other qitcslions
often. The answers? 1 think wc b.ve dif -
fic,,lty seeing the forest for the trees (or
st,,mps), a“d 1 do not feel thdt tbe
answer will be :(pparent soon.

Perhaps 20 years from now well look
back and realize to some extent tbe rc:d
val”t of Iivi”g i“ a foreign c,dt~,re, of
being exposed to :1 completely di~erent
%,ay of life. When the revelation comes.
as 1 feel it will, things will f.l! into
place and we will know the deciston to
spend these years in this WiY was the
right o... r realize lb:,t this view M.,Y *,

seem optimistic. but 1 wouldn’t be in the
Peace Corps if I were :1 pessimist.



Variety Marks ‘Average Day’
g ,:V.l”nteer Pat,nc,o Wol,h of Brighton, Mo,,.,

teach., E“gl,,h .! Ahwaz Agric”ll”rol College
in Iron. She received o B.A. i. Engtish from
EmmanuelCollege ;. Bo,!on o“d did graduate
wo,k .! Bostonuniver,ily Schoolof Jovrnolism.
She is one 0+ seven Peace Corps leachers in
the . .. . of Ahw.z, 1“ w-I... Iron, .bo.t 60
mile, from lhe Per:ion Gulf.

By Patricia Walsh

Rccc”tly 1 received a letter from a
high-school srt,dent in the States request-
ing i,~fornl.tion abot,t the work of the
I>eucc Corps in Iran. Incll,ded in her
Icttcr was !he statcme”t. ‘.1 am interested
in I=trni”g what you Vol. ”teers do o.
0“ .Ve,.~C day.,’

Well, that depends. YOLI might find
Jcff Gritzner of Mesa, Ariz., spending a
p:!rt of his day with fellow Vol.”teer

Dee Fink of Shumway, Ill., surveying the
school grounds at Ahwaz Agric<dt.ral
Training Center.

Forly kilometers o“ the other side of
town, at Ahwaz. Asricuk.ral College,
YOL!mi~ht find Donna Shalala of Cleve:
land, O., Jerry Clinton of San Jose. Cal.,
or me expounding on the n,lmero,ts ex-
ceptions to the rules of English gram-
mar.

Taking a look across the campus you
might find horticuk,tra list :tnd agri-
cultural-mechanics tc.chcr John McKee
of hlount Pleasanl. btich., checking tbe
progras of his mtllch project. Take a
s,ving to the right. not too far from the
w.t.r-bt!ffalo pen, and YO(, would find
Tom Piller of St. Lotlis, Me., teacher of
soil chemistry and chemistry.

HIGH-JUMP AmEMPT engage, otten-
do. of Volunteer Jo,eph Teller, who
.1s. co.ches at the Ra,htl school.

1
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I hone mv voune friend in the Slates
will ~,”’derst~n’d wh~n she reads that the
phr.w <t,,.r’,gc dc,y h:is somehow dis-
appeared from our vocabt,lary.

Ollr 8ro,!p of seven is the largest
number of Voh, nteers ossigncd to one
area in Iran. fiv. of us arc living at
Ahwaz Agricultural College, which is
located next to the village oi Mona
Sani. Our jobs. for [he most parl, were
clearly defined and when we cam. we
were accepted i“>n>ediately as parl of the
factdty. This was partly becat,se ol,r
coil.gc is co-dirccled by . . American
Near East Foundation employee.

Our problem in the beginning was ihnl
we were treated as novelties—especially
w. womc”. Jf”I the” came our first
[estz we now. mt~ch to ot,r relief, have
been relegated to the ranks of teachers.

At the Ahwaz Training Center, the

(Co,r:i,tt,ed OIr bock 1>.s.)

CHEMISTRY CLASShas made a“ orti,t of Vol.
unteer Tom Hller, who ho, 10 moke up. for
lock of Ioboratory equipment by drowing . .
hi, blackboard .11 of the 6PPorol”s necessory
to deco”slrote the experiments. Tom teaches
O, Ahwaz Agricvltvral College, In w-tern 1,.”.

.,

}~ “’
,//

IN ,,OTHER,” JOB, Volunteer PotciciO
Wal,h works os Ubrorion of Ahwaz.
Her main iob is that of E“ghshteoch.,.

. . .

ORAL DRILL i< ,onducted by Volu”teor Donna Shalole of Clevelond, 0., with her <loss of fre,hmo”
student, al Ahwoz Agr!<vltvral College. She ond Vol””tenr Patricio Walsh .1s. teoch lo<”lty w?ves.
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. . . . .. 0 -.. . ,. . . . . . -. . ,...”.,, ..,., ,, ,,.., .Orp, .epresen,.,,.. ,“
Nepal, o“ leave +,om the EngK,h Deportment
of Phillip, EKeter Academy, Fxefe,, N.H.,
where he ha, fought since .1939. Bole 1, .
gr.d. ol. of Harvard and holds . Ph. D. from
the Universf!y of Pennsylvania. An explorer
ond movntain cfimber, he ho, explored the
Yukon, Alaska, a“d the Chilean dese,t, and
has part:cipoted in w. .l#smpts to cfimb K2
in Ka,hmir, .! 28,250 feef the wo,l&s second.
highest peak.

K6u,rc clg”,,,el cl,~,i,t.
IOr,,,cl,,t,t ,saro”giko t.”ti!

1 h;,ve no rice to cat,
Let the strings of the sara.gi play!

Old Song of Nep.1
(the sara”gi is a two-stringed fiddle)

By Robcti &dtes

From the moment when the DC-3
bearing the first Nepal Volunteers
touched down at the Kathma”dt~ airport.
these men r~nd women be~ime :,ware
of something special abotit Nepal: the
smiling friendliness of the people. Pott-
ers at the ,lirport grin broadly; cabinet
ministers who have lost their posts still
can Iat,gh; and goatherds, policemen,
potters, and caw.nters react instantly
to a smile or S, ht, moro.s gesture.

The Nepd.se are z Eay people with
a love of dreams and symbols, of small
a“d big parades, picnics, pztj.s (holi-
days), a“d dressi.E up. If it rains in the
middle of a party, even Ihat is a big
joke. Lt,ckily this zdtittldc prevails, be-
cause by modern stztnd:!rds Nepalis are
sin~~darly ttnderprivi[eged. This moun -
Ia i“otts ki”~dom hetwee” Tihef .“d I.di.

. .\ ,...\
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.as “o rosa across II rrom, north to
soulb or from east to west,’ and only
one road is more lha” 32 miles lonB.
Literacy of the “in. to t.” million
Nepalis, Newars, Rais, Magars, a“d
Limht,s is estimated at somewhere be-
tween two a“d nine pcr c.”t, a“d gov.
ernment Xrvices are limited,

Mail from Vol~,nteers to the Peat.
CO,PS office in Kathmand., for in-

1 I

Nepal, lying between In&o and
fibel, is obo.t 500 miles long ond 100
wide, ond Is in are. stighily smaller
the. Illinois. Sou!her. Nepo! Is fairly
low (100 feet) b“t the northe,n ,eg;on
is rimmed by the Mm.loyos., Nepal
,o”toin, or shore, wilh nelghborln~
co. nlrie$ neorly half of Asia,, mo. n.

lai”,s figher !han 23,000 feet i.cl.&.g
Mount Everest, .1 29,028 feet the
w.,!{, Mghe,, peek.

N-al i, a co”stit”tio.ol monarchy
under Wng M.he. d,o, who w.,
crowned in 1956. The populo+ion .x.
teed, nine milfion,

stance, is seldom lost, but delivery may
take longer than a month. There are
only a few small factories in Nepal, a“d
nearly everytbi”g except food is im.
POrted.

To .ndersta”d why Nepal is i. just
the first st.ges of development, ,o”e must
realize th; d for a centttry it was the
policy of the Ran.s, the de focto rulers
of Nepal. to keep ot, t all foreigners a“d

CHINA

foreign i. fl..nce. There wr,s little
chance for tbe people t“ develop m.der”
tech”iq”es until the Ra”:s prime minister
was ot~sted in 1951. 1“ iacl, there was e
no road i“ to the capital, Ksth”, andu, a
city of more lha. 120,000. tintil 1956,
when India and the United Stales worked
to constrt,cl the 87-mile Rajpath, a
P..ed road with a thousand tt, rns that
Ii”ks Kathmand” with India.

There are lopoE~tphical reasons for
the lack of roads. Nepal,s so,, them
boundary is in the i.r<,i, a flat, icrtile
area about 900 feet :,bove se:, levet,
geographically a part of the great north.
ern plains of India. As one goes “ortb
across Nepal, however, the land rises,
unril about 100 “]iles north of l.di~
one re:tchcs the crest of the Him[d;, y:,s
and of S.g.rmalh. ( Mount Everest),

Progress Dific.lt

The Hi”?alayas r~,n ro”~hly east a“d
west across the northern edge of the
country, while south of them are two
lower bands of n>ot,”tai”s, the M.ha-
barat Range a“d the Siwaliks. Rows of
ridges, on. after a“othec, also r“” north
and south, so that progress i“ any di-
rection except up the valleys between
mo.ntai”s is dificull,

For instance, when Volunteers Ralph
and Mimi Hambrick (of Sarasota, F]..,
and Alexandria, V.., respecti.cly) left
Katbmand. after (heir marriage to ~. to
their village, they first flew to f3iratn. Bar
(one bo”r by DC-3 from Kalbm:,”dt,
; nd at least fot)r d:,ys by road in the

Kakani/1’ .

,,! ;
‘alai” ● ● KATHMANDu

Patan.. ● Bhadgaon

J ; Banepa. ‘ala~ya

/’
~Jmohedi Dh”likhel

,,.. \...\\
\. . . :/,,

,, . .....[.’ \
, ,, /’

!/

.1” ‘.. .’ .

Birgahj’~i. ,,, , “ ~
.unL,,,.-.. ,
. .> .,. ,
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HIMALAYAN HIKES may take Vol.”teers +hrough impressive sce”e~ da,,,, al Pokhoro College, wh,,e she laugh, cheml,tv for a lime. In
like that pid.red he,. q, J.be Goetie (B,ookllne, Moss.) wolks f. her ..s.1.. iob, Julie teaches O, P“bKc ScienceColloSe i. Ko!hmandu.

e
dry sc.son), the” took a b~!s 32 miles to
Ilh:!ra” &,zJr. He,, they begs” a 16-
mile walk over one mountain. down
the other side. ncross a river, a“d “p to
their village, o“ the ridge of a second
mot, ntain.

Despite these obstacles i“ travclli”g
from Kalhmund. 10 their schools in
Dha”k,, ta: the Hambricks, like other
Vol,$nteers. know that the homes of tbe
hill wople of Nepal are delightful and
the effort spent getting to them it more
Ih:, ” worthwhile.

1. Dhnnkt, to, a village that reminds
one of lhe Bnvarian village of Oberam.
mergau, the people are so friendly a“d
ct]rio.s th:!t—well if the,. is “o
lock on the bedroom door, someone
,m:,y drop i. ~,”an.ounced at :iny time.

.,Wby have YO” come to Nepal? may
be the q[)estion of your visitor. dres%d
in .,,,!,,,,,) ztind lobed”, tight cotton

breeches and tunic, as his quick glance
takes i“ everything around bim: the
bamboo cupboard, rbe supposedly
smokeless ./!,,1. (m.d stove), a“d the
walls freshly goobered with mud a“d
cow dung.

“W. have come as te.chers for the
Am.rican Peace Corps. Yo” have
heard~

“Ah, yes.” may be the polished reply.
“Ken”edy,s ch:,ps.,,

English Common

The number of persons who speak
Endish is s.rprisi”g; some have stt!died
it for as long as 12 years. For . ce”t”ry
a“d a half, since the Tre:ity of Sagot~li,
the Brilish have had i“flt,ence in Nepal,
a“d every .mbi[iot, s pcrso” wants to
learn English, As hfinister of Ed”catio”
Kirti Bist. puts it. .,W. want everyone
to have a chance to have a. education,

NEPAL
.0

Rozcgh terr(:in cmd l(tck of ro(tds prLtto a
test the stclmin[l of Volztnteers in lcmd

where most goods move on porters’ bcfcks.

:!nd we want all o,,, schools to teach
English.,,

Most of the 67 Vol””teers in N.p.l
are teaching English bt, t not as their
main job. Twenty teach i“ colleges at
Kathmand~,, Pokb:, n), Dbo”k~tta, :t”d
Biratnagny 33 teach in %con&,ry
schools, and lhe rest work on cxpcri.
mental farms or i“. agrict,lttir.l extension.

Volt, ”teers are stationed in xven areas
of the flat tcroi, very hot i. lhe monsoon
season, and i. eight of the i“termo”t.”e
valleys.

These Volunteers had two months of
training at George \Vashingto” Univer.
sit y starting i. J.”e. 1962. Then they
had 24 days a! the O,,tward Bot,nd
School near Aspen, Co]., where there
were Io”g hikes a“d physical totlghcning.
incl.din6 two days of solo ,’surviva l,,
trai. i”g, when excb Vobtnteer was X.!
off with a Iiltle Ffo”r :I”d salt n“d told
to find himself food. Some fed o“
Frogs, legs, others picked blueberries :!nd
edible greens, o“e killed a dt,ck with :>
stone, :tnd Franq,li Scott ( Red BILIff,
Cal.) snared a marmot. 11 looked
b“”gry :s”d somehow, i“slead of killing
it, Fra”qt,i found herself helping il to
s“rvi.e by feeding it her flot,r ;tnd
berries an<! then tt, rning it loose. At the
.onclt, sio. of training, in mid-Se p[eml,er,
the grot, p, flew to New Delhi. where
monsoon E$ins held them for a week
before they could be flow” i“ to Kath-
mandt~,

The Nep;$l Volunteers are grouped in
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P],.;. b, PCV P<,<, G,.,.
BILINGuAL SIGN ~a,k, ~.”I+ry farm .t ParW.nip. r, Nepal, vOlvnr,,,John
Whi+e ha, ra;,ed egg produtiion there ❑bou+60 per cent by <hanging feed mix,

different ways, 1. Pokhara, for instance,
where the great bulk of 26,504-foot
Mo””l A“”apt, r”a rises hehi”d the town,
(here are six Vol””tcers. Pete Farq.har
( Berkeley, Cal.) and Doug Bingham
(Colchesler. Con.. ) start teaching at
lhatihed-roo fed Pokhara College at 6
am, Later in the day they begin classes
at Pokh.ra High School, wber. they
join Bert P.chtler (Berkeley, Cal. ) a“d
Leslie Gile (Rochester, N. H.) who
works in agric.lt”ral cxte.sion. Among
the achievements of this grotIp is a
share in plan.i”g and co”str..ti.g the
first permanent httilding of Pokharzt
College, making the first soils-survey of
the area, a“d prod~,cing a new tvne of
ox-yoke and a “bridle d~veloped buy”Les-
lie Gile.

‘iJust L,ke Hom,*9

In contrast to the team of six at
Pokhara is Job” White (Frierson, La.),
tbe only Voht. teer at Parwanip. r Farm
in the rer.i. lohn,s first exclamation
when he saw Pnrwanip. c was, “J.st like
home. Flat country and sugar cane a“d
lots of chickens.,, John has proved that
he knows chickens. By hard work and

jl,dicious changes in the feed mix, he
has rai~d egg prod”c( ion from 36o a
week to more tti, n 600.

HOW do Vol””teers like this land of

p.godai,’ cared lions. live tigers, devil-
danms,’ a“d mo.ntai”s? Though life is
often hard, most of them love it, Like
most’ Vol””te. rs, they can take physical
hardships bettec than periods without
work. Lack of meat and too much rice
have bee” problems, as was the cold of
last win[er, but Vol”nt.ers have re-
peatedly risen to the o.caion, and “ever

better than at the time of
son,s accident.

P:,.,. by PCV Do,,g!n., BI,,KJ,,,,,,
P{UBLIC FOUNTAINS, fike +6, on. in Pokh.ra, .,. the only
so.r.es of water for village people i. most .,.., of Nepal,

Pete Job”.

Pete, a science teacher from Cole-
raine, Minn., was bldly injured i“ a
50-fOOt f.1] from the trail between
Dha”kuta a“d .Dharan. The three-day
rescue that followed involved; the msg.
nifi-nt teamwork of for ~ol..teecs,
several Nepali farmers. a“ ln~an major
and doctor, four British oficer$ from the
G.rkha Recc.iti”g Station at Dhara”,
and the only helicopter in Nepal.

More Peace Corps teamwork was in-
VO[,,d when Dr. Charles S, Ho,lsto”, a
physician a“d the Peace Corps ;Repcesen-
tative i“ India, came to Btratnagar i“
an America” embassy plane j a“d flew
Johnson first to New Delhi !and later
accompanied him back to the U. S.,
where mor. than two weeks ~after the
accident he recovered conscio.s”ess,
Thanks to the combined efforts of many
persons, Pete Johnson is “OW {ecovering
at h“me.

The Nepal Volunteers work well to-
gether b“t they need to b. in~epe”dent

tOO. VariO.$ Pr.iects from cbicke.-
raising to irrigation are gro~ng, and
at Dha”k.ta a dozen people a day stop
to look at the two Hampshire ~hogs thzt
Jim Scott (Red Bluff, Cal.) pried o“t
of the Ministry of Agricult”r$. It took
patience nnd diplomacy to ~pers..de
Royal Nepal Air[i”es to fly these hoe
to Biratnagar o“ a passe”~er p[a”e.
(Hogs are considered very IOW caste in.
Nepal. ) Both eventually a~rived i“
Dhank.ta i. a singl. basket borne by a
large porter, who stagEered “pi th,e trail,
Nepalis do.,t call the= Hampsh,res by
th. Nepali ~.rd fO~ p;g, fO~i th.~ b~-
lieve these hogs ace very different a.i.
ma[s. I

Vol. ”teers in Nepal must ‘“se i“ita-
(
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tive and imagination. This is “ot a
a str..l~, red society. StIccess of the Vol-
unteer depends especially on flexibility,
P.tience, and effort. For instance, Nick
Cibrario ( Kenosha, Ms. ) found tbal the
students i“ Bhimphedi bad “ever had
a“y trai”i”g in art. His headmaster g.ve
him the go.ahe.d, and now sl.dents, clay

●
models, water colors, Ii”. drawings, a“d
eve” abstracts have so delighted the
townspeople that Nick would be ;, shoo-
in if he r.” for mayor. All Volunteers
n.ed similar ima~in.tie” in dev.loping
their jobs. Some do best in tecbnicd
matters, and others do especially well
in h.ma” relation% b“t the best Volun-
teers do well in both.

slow Stati

Obvious problems facing Volt~nteers
are poor comm. nicatio”s and the lack
of roads, but there have be. other
frustrations, too. For instance, the Vol-
u“tecrs arrived near the e“d of the
school term and Ibcre fore at first the
classes they were given to te.tch merely
reduced the loads of other te:,chers. Two
weeks after they began to teach, the,,
was a two-week holiday, followed by
two weeks of classes, two weeks of
exams, two months of vacation, a“d
lWO weeks of classes. Surely this is “ot
the besl way to start to teach,

Another problem was that most Vol-
unteer secondary-schwl teachers were
supposed to teach vocational subjects.
But, CO”t,a,y to Plan. tbe schools where
Vol”nt~rs were to teach had “ot been
converted to vocational schools when
the Volt, ”(eers arrived; therefore VOIU”.
teer$ who expected to be teaching voca-
tional agriculture a“d industrial shop
found themselves teaching a full sched-

—



,,le of English, math, hcallh, and art.
I esscr problems faced have been the# .

Sn>all doors and windows of Ncp~li
ho,,>es. the m,td floors tb,)t cr,,mble a“d
sift down o“ the floor beneath, a“d the
scarcities of mc:~t mnd kerosene.

Volunteer achievements in home-mak-
it,g incl,tdc ingc”iot, s G!blcs, closets, and
book C;4SCSconstrttcted from bamboo,
a“d skill ft!l prodt, c(io” of t;ibles a“d
chests from the wood of old packing
ctses. Wood is very expensive i“ Ncpnl,
One Vol,,nrcer says that a l:!blc he once
lIad ,“adc i“ lb. United Stutes cost
tibo~,t the san,e KS o“e he had ,n~,dc in
Pokhn fit, but i“ Pokhara .11 b,,t five per
cent cost was the material “ot tbe labor,
while :it home it was [he other way
[,ro(, ”d.

V:tricties of ./,,,/”,s h:,vc bee” n,:tde of
bricks, covcrcd with a h.rd masonry
of mud a“d cow dt, ng, at?d Dt, tch O,C”S
h:tvc been m:,de from old kerosene tins.
In f:kct, the kerosene ti” is i“ great dc-
,I>:tnd as ;I so,, rce of sheet n,etal for

Nepali girl and baby.

Sk<,.!, by ~C V Do,otl,y Micro,.

AILING CHICKEN i, exomin.d by V.!..teer
John WM!. (righl) of Fr;er,on, La,, a.d his N..
Pole,. co.wo,ke, at Parwan;p.r po.ltv farm.

Photo by PCV P.,,, G,.,.
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A PRACTICAL YOKE developed by Volunteer Led;. Gle of R.<hesfer, N.H., is tried .“? by
oxen i“ Pokhara. Lesbe. who “orks in .gricullurol extension, of- $.s developed a bridle.

stopping leaks and rat holes, making
soap dishes and wash h3sins, dustpans,
watering cans. and stove pi~s.

In Nepal. little is ever thrown away.
Vol.ntecrs have become a race of stri”g-
savers. We hope that by the time they
are ready [o ZO home they won, t be like
the ma” who died leaving a box marked,
‘String Too Short To Be Saved:

Volunteers live in ones. twos. thre~,
and fours. Some Vol. ”leers have cooks,
bitt some wbo cook For themselves have
become experts i“ diffcre”t ways to
serve rice :!nd. i“ the more productive
areas, goal a“d buffalo,

Some have become excellent bargai”-
crs a“d all have come to think of lbe
Nepali rupee (13 cents) as the eq”iva-
Icnt of the American doll:tr in local
p,,rcb.sing POWCr. “Lend me a dollar”,
locally means “1 wish to borrow a
rl, pee.”

American CooUes

Vol””teers “,t,, rally market for them-
selves. Al first the people of K!8hma”du
could “ot believe that they were ~ei”g
Americans who were working as teach.
ers shopping wilh big baskets o“ their
backs. .,Sce,>, was the overheard rem,trk
of one well-dressed Nepali, ‘>”ow the
Americans arc bringing over their OW”
coolies.” But lhc shoe was o“ the other
foot when an America” tourist, tbi”k.
ing be was i“ a primi rive l:ti”d, saw to
his am~eme”t a Nepali walking along
wearinE a sweatshirt with a pictt]re of
l~cctboven on it. The toi,rist did”,t
know that Volt] nteer Flemming Hee-
gaard (Me”[o Pork, Cal. ) bad give” bis
sweaubirt to Begga, his cook. The
lo~,rist rushed over to tbe impertt~rhable
Begga, who speaks no English, and said,
.,What does this mea”?

,Da-da-da-d,,,,t/ said Begs. calmly
and went o“ with bis walk,

Volunteers of the Nepal 1 group have
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h:sd succcss in building lnlrines, piping
waler, fixing n>achirie’ry, demonstrating
a newly developed plow, introd,,ci”g
sports. a“d pcrs”ading people to think
Constrictively abo~tt w,orki”g as :, gro~,p.
This l;ist activity is of speci:tl impovfance
in :, society I:lcki”g ,he idc. that col]cc.
Iivc action c:,. accomplish big things.
To develop this principle will be a
major aim of lhe Nepal 11 Volunteers
wbo begin training i“ JtIne for corn.
r“,, ”ily-developil>enl work. Tbe Nepalesc

fiov.r~ment rcg:trds this progra,n .s of
the blghest in?portance, for the s(,ccess
of commt]nity development is essential
if grass-roots democracy is to flot, rish
in Nepal.

In order to st,cceed i“, this project,
Volunteers will need a good fo”ndntion
i“ Nepali l;ing” age. Wilho.”t question,
!nngt!age is (be most “seft,l tool ,?f the
Voh, ”teers i“ Nepal. and we c.”.( stress
too m.cb the importance of it. i“ the
training progr:t”>,

The training :tnd the service in Nepal
have had .“ e~cct on i“dividtl:{l Voictn-
teers, a“d 1 don,t refer 1. th: three wed-
dings among Voltt”leers so far. Every
Voltt.teer has, 1 believe, developed ZI
broader understanding of the b:ssic
si”, ilarities in hopes, Fenrs, ,a”d ambi-
tions of the America” and Ihc Ncp.!li
people.

He SWS thal the percentage of i.te]li.

g..l PeoPle in Nepal is very high bt!t
that opportt, n,ly for social and ccono”>ic
dcvelop”>ent is needed j~,st ;)s it is in the
United Stzktes. He rti,lizcs tb:it n,oncy
:done cannot develop :, nation, He rc-
alims how many thi”~s he h:,s taken
for gcantcd in America and how fortu-
“atc he has bee”. And bc ho~s that
like the sweating porters be s..s carrying
h,!”dred-po,tnd loads LIP the steep trails
in Nep.d, h. .:, ” keep his sense of ft, n
a“d humor x“d learn to keep gri”ni”g,
too.



MAIN BAZAAR i. Pokh.,o is typic.1 .+ the market .r.. s i. m.slst. . ..p.ved $t,ee?s,seldomdis!. rb.d by me?.r v.h:cles. Common;. most
Nep.ti villages, Shoppers, ❑nimals, and cMldre. h.ye free ,“. .{ thevill.g.s of ~ep.1 .,e Hind” temples,.s see. here i. center background.

Letter From ‘Land of Yak and Yeti ’
Volunieer Jm fisher, . PrlnceIo. gr.d.. t.,
Kves in Ashlond, KY. He now i! le.cfing
ins~sh al Bhaktap”r College .“d ., Bh.k+ap.r
High School, All pho+.gr. phs not credbed 1.
thb ,..!;.. on Nepal w.,, token by Mm.

By Jin, Fisher

1 \vas st..ding at the edge of a large
square i. Bbadgaon walct. ing with fi,sci-
natio. the conclL,di”g festivities of a
two-week festival. In the sqitare were
seven sla,,ghtering posts where ~oats
:,nd w,ter buffalo were being beheaded
wilh o“e clean stroke of the razor-sharp
kttltkri, a lonE, cLlrved, heavy -hladed
knife. Heads were stncked in one pile,
bodits i“ anothev, a“d sand bad to be
s.;ttte,ed O“., the :,,,, to keep p.OP!e
from slippinE i“ blood. How exotic all
was; ye[ 1 did “ot feel like a 20th ~“-
tt, ry Mtrco Polo, for all this was happe”-
ing i“ what 1 already regarded as

p~rti~lly “my country.”

I ~~zcd aroil.d $Ltthe other spectators
:!nd S.W a number of familiar faces.
Some of the yo~)”gsters Were my stu-
dents, ftdl of e“tht,sinsm for a good
time. There W!S bright-eyed Krisb”a
Bnhad”r, my best sl.dent in the #Otb
grade, so alert and co”scientio~,s Ibat he
is certain of a responsible position in
[be affairs of this country some day,
A“d there was tbe :tttractive girl wbo
:IIw,iys wears a bright crimson ribbon
i,> ber long black bfitids. How will I
ever get to know her if she stares shyly
dew” at tbe gro~,nd every time 1 appenr
to notice her? And tberc too was tbc
local doctor, who is ;LS eater to teach
me Nepali as 1 am to lear”~ People like
bim transform c<Forbidden Nepal,< into
‘sFrie”dly Nepal:

St:lndi”g right “ex[ to me was my
coworker, o teacher al the college. His

1,
English is cxcelle”t, b“t he IS so de-
lighted at my attempts to con~erse wi~h
bim in his own language lbat he is not

tOO h.rsh with m. when I ask, ‘HOW
old are you? and it someb~w comes
out, ‘HOW many languages do you
speakV And there was tbe )ittle boy
who lives across the street. He won,t
begin school until next year, b.t be is
my real favorite: his smile w~ld melt
a. iceberg i“ half a mi””te.

As I stood there watching the sla”gh-
ter, 1 could only with diffict]lty remember
my feelings o“ the day following grada-
tion from college when I enteied Peace

COrPs training. Back then, this tiny
Himalayan kingdom co”jt~red .p such
slogans as ‘<Land of Yak a“d Yeti.., How
different it seems “OW that ],rn here i“.
stead of 12,000 miles away, 1 b,ave”,t yet
mtt a yef;, ( Yc,i refers to .,Abominable
Snowman,,, mysterious creature of the
Himalayas) but 1 have met wa(m, hospi.
(able, intelligent people who h$ve taught
me as much IS I have taught !them.

First Vol.nteen !

The local doctor tells me that 1 speak
very well, bt, t I think he is bk”g more
tactft,l th;in tr~,tbful, Late evbry after-
noon, when we ha.. both finished our
work, we walk arot]”d town lwbile he
helps with my Nepali, Le?rni”g :,
strange Ia”guage is not easy, b“t is
worth [be effort; except for mi~ionaries,
we are the first Westerners th$se PeoPle
have ever heard speaking in Ibeir own
Iangt, age. (

Although we devoted much time in
training to job affairs, America~ studiex,
and Nepal st~,dies, more rha., half our
time was concentrated on Iang”age.
Tho~ endless bo”rs of drill in Nepali
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arc paying rich dividends now,
My first class begins at 6:3o a.m. i.

a“ ““heated roo”> wi[b four t,nfinished
brick walls and several VO”S of rough
wooden benches, The temperattlre is
likely to be about 40 degrees tit that
hour, a“d lb. shivering students sit
there a“d suffer, tho”cb 1 bavc the pre- ●
rogative as teacher of pacing up a“d
dew”, thus keeping my blood circttlatin~,
Despite the chill, a brave bnndftll of
studenls conti””es to show t,p (total e“.
rollment of the college is 45). 1“ lbe
fourth.yc.r class, there is O“IY O“C girl,
bt, t in (he first-year class there are a
few more. Only in recent years have

girls bee. enrolled in school al all, btlt
the winds of change are blowing.

The air is comfortably warm by the
time the high school opens al 10:30,
The yo””ger st,tde”ts seldom wear
shoes, but the older students, more often
out of deference to P.shion lb. ” 10 feur
of bookworm, LI,”a]ly Wed, them,

The educdlio”al system is a third-
hand version (inherited from India ) of
the English system, A “ationa[ syllab~,s
is ricidly adhered to, and emphasis lies
i“ Iearni”g by rote. This attitude is a
vexing one, and it is one we Volunteers
are tryi”~ to cba”Ee.

St”dents are ““uswally polite and al.
ways rise when lb. leacher walks into
tbe r...,. Nepal is a Hi”d~t state
(tbo.gb many Ncpalis are B“ddbist)
and fortunately for us Teacbecs, ,e”ere”~e
for Icar.i”g a“d for the Iear”ed ma” is
traditional. MY teachers back home
wot,ld appreci;tte such co”r[esy.

Four of “s, all teachers, live in a
Nepali bot,se i“ the middle of town.

cWhen we first moved in, a never-ending ,
stream of people came to have a look
at their new neighbors. We did”,t mind,



forwe w.rc :ssct,rio,)s $LboLItthem as
they were stbo,,t (Is. They admired o,ir
short. w,, vc radios, which they wished
they had, We ;Idmired their fl”c”cy i“
lwo or three I:!”gt, ages, which we wished
,,,’, h,,d.

T h,ivc :, ro”m to myself :,”d a straw
t?>tlt to cover the mt,d floor, Ot, r diet
consists I:trgely of rice, some vegetables
:tnd fr,, it. and meat (II S,,;IIIY water b. f-
r:do) ;Ibot!t lwice :, week, The Ia”dlord,s
so”, one of my college stt,dents, lives
,,pstairs a“d helps to Irn”sl ale when I
Eel slLtck. Hc has been n>ore than a
rricnd to 80 of ,,s, and he has ~orc
lh:$n once proved to be a sliff oppo”e”t
:,1 chess, He speaks English fairly well,
since all classes :tbove the high. school
1...! ;,re cond(,cted in English.

Mitfd”g the Best

In :,ddition to sludying at the college,
on the side he is principal of a“ e[e-
,,lcntary school which consists primarily
of a long open porch serving as the
chbssroom. D,tri”g school hat, rs a strip
of cloth closes the open side f~t.ing the
slrec!. a“d Ihe children sit cross.legged
on the floor. or on mats if there are
enol, gh 10 go around. Of the ttachers,
only the pri”cips,l has Eradtntbted from
high scho”l, Conditions co(tld be im-
proved, ball Nepalis do (he kst they
can with wht, t they have, ttnd with that
kind of spirit. there is no limit to what
thev can accomplish.

less Spclac, d;,r ways, hl;)nt,facl~tred
toys are .nknow” here, b~tt the chil-
dren have fertile imagi”atio”s a“d never
stop improvising games. Never have 1
seen children with fewer milterial pos-
sessions, b~tt never have J seen children
who are l~SS bored.

Tc;ichi”g in :, Foreign I:,ngt,:tge can
be a frustrating ex~rie”ce, a“d the in-
tangible progress made i“ tbe classroom
adds to the disco. rageme”t i“d.ed by
the clash of at,r ~,rgency to get things
done a“d tbe po”dero. sly slow pace of
life here. Yet for all that, st!bjccts ace
being taught, new techniqt]es ave bci”g
introdt!ced. friendships are being made.

Sometimes we make good inlpressio.s
accidentally: while teaching :,. indL~s-
trial-arts class, n Vohtnte.r drew o“ Ihe
blackboard i, u,ther zood pico,re of a
saw. The principal liked the picture
so much he asked the Volunteer to teach
,,1,too.

AgriculO,ral workers can point to
more tangible achievements. st,ch as in-
cre:,sed egg production and a better type
of b,,llock harness far the hard.working
hill farmers. These art a few of o~,r
small gains, bt,t I think they add “p 10
something,

My salary comes to abo~,t $46 pr
month, but it,s enotlgh to bt,y all the
rice f can eat, a“d with a bike and a
pair of shoes, ~m living at the level of
my colleagt,cs.

I have found living here to be the
most exciting and the most challenging

<“teresti”g (o’ ~IS””isthe Nepali child,s
LlnCannY ability to amuse himself i“

cxperie”ce of n,y life. I wouldn’t trade
il for a“y olher job in the world.

PARADERSPRAISE godde,, of Ieornina ., .eleb,o,lo. in he, hone, at Pokh.re, whe,e Vol.
unteer Douglas Wngh. m (right) of Colches!er, Co..., teaches collee. and high.xhool ,.~eck.

Talk Is Golden
In This Lfirary
Vol. nteer Douglas Nnghom, of Col,ha,,er,
Con.., i, a B,aduote of Yale. Ho teaches
m.o!hemoticsmnd science ot the Mgh school
and at Prifhwi No,.yo. College In Pokha,.,
where he 1, o“. of d. Volunta, m.

BY Dot,gh,s Binghanj

A young boy pokes his, head in the
door saying, No,,T.sIc, the Ncpalese
greeting. He snys be c:cn,t do Problem
10 i“ algebra or that he can,: t,ndcr-
sland The”rem 60 in geometry,

Before long we are both working on
these a“d other q,tcstio”s :,”d l~trni”g
hat (a + b)fl = 1: + 2ab + b: is true
not just because that,s what the Formtda
i“ the book says, but becatrsc that,s what
we 8et if we aclll:dly mldli ply (. + b)
by (.+ b).

When lhe math qt,estionz hnvc been
answered, conversntio” t“r.s to other
topics: Wbat,s it like in America? How
do yo” like Nepal? Will YO(I leach me
English? ( Usu:dly the conversation has
been in Nep:di up 10 this point. ) What
is un easy English book to read?

This is the scene almost &,ily i“ our /

Vol””teer-operated ,$library~, except that
il is likely to include four or five of my
hieh. school st.de”u there for :t little
hc~p, as well m“ neighbors i“ to talk
about a“ythi”g fro., the price of kero-
sene 10 marriage c,tstoms i. the States,

We originally set ,1P o“r library :>s a
Plati to keep OL,, books :,”d to meet
our students ~“d friends. The book col-
Iectio”s co”sis[s “tostly of volttmes from
the Peace Corps. s~tpplied footlocker of
paperbacks, btlt o(,r personal books, too.
have helped to bt!ild it up, We rc”ted
the small vacant shop on the street floor
of our house in the main bazaar of
Pokhara, a“d after f“r”ishi”g il wilh
tnbles and chairs ;b”d a rickety collegiate.

type board-. rid-brick bookcas., w. were
in bt,sines-informally lending books
on a two-week basis.

Main Attraction

Increasing nt, r”bcrs of readers, yo””g
and old, are con, ing to read :!nd to bor-
row books, bt,l what seems to be a far
greater .Ofisction lhan ot,r books is !,.,.
Many visitors come to learn English,
sludy math and other subjects, or j~,st
talk,

Tho”gb foreigners are .o1 l,nknown
to the people oi Pokhara, foreigners who
will live i“ their midst a“d spcitk their
Iangtlage have bee” few. Thtns the library
bas provided not only books bto also a
basis for f~trther co”t:tcts a“d warm
friendships wi[h the Nepalex people.



lHE PRICE OF PEAS i. N...ngnh..h bet... is di,, ”s$.d by N.p.li m,,.h..+ ..d i v.l”. +,,.
Bob Murphy of Oakland, Cal., who serve, in soulhe,n Nepal o, agric”lt”,al.ext. n,i~ wo,ker.

(

A School, a Goat, a Flo<d

Volunteer Nick Cib,.rio, of K.n.sh., WS,,
hoi . diploma i“ el. merit.~ .d”co+i.n from
R.tine.Ken.sh. Teachers college and has
sl.died ed...+n.n O+ L. C,.,,. S1.1. Te..h. m
College. He is le.cti.g in the mo..l.l. village
of Bhimpheti,

By Nick Cibmrio

No,,, ”s!c, and welcome to the village
of Bhimphedi, Why do”,t yet] come with
me to the t.,, shop a“d relax for a few
min”[es? You must be tired after that
Io”g journey rhco,,gh the Rajpath (a”
80-mile, one-lane, mountain road ),

Eh, shopkeeper, two cups of tea,
Dleuse,

School doesn>t bcgi. until 10:15. Have
a seat, and let me tell YO” abot,t our
village.

Before the great flood eight years
ago, Bhimphedi was know” as the Gate-
way to Kathma”du. The bazaar, which
was more [ban two miles long, was

surely the largest i. the cottn~ry. The
Newari shopkeepers like to reminisce
about the <good old days,,, wtie” me,.
chants a“d caravans of traders from
India would spend the night he$c before
taking on the mou.tai” trails to Kath-
ma”du. 1“ the% days the shops were
often open all night. and scprcely a
day wotdd pass when 500 rnercha.ts
a“d coolies wo~,ld “ot come through
town.

Today, the village is nearly ~a ghost
town. As yo” can see. Bhimphedi,s
bazaar has dwindled from two ~miles to
aboLtt 200 yards. Since the flood. it is
,t”commo” [o see coolies comin~ through
from India. Also, si”cc the constr”ctio”
of the Rajpath, tbe mott”tai” t,rails are
no longer busy with pedestrians,,

Have you finished yo~,r tea? Good,
Ielss go over to the school. Classes art
about to begin. 1 think that if it weren,t
for Shree-Mahe”dra High School, Bhim.
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pbedi N,o,lld have vanished fro”, ihc
map

Her. we ;kre :)1 school. Origi”:tl[y the
building was an inn. Perhans th:, t is @
why the lower classrooms have only
three walls, No[icc, the fot, rth wall is
absent and the room is open to the
p[aygraund. The fifth-grade ch,s,roo”,
is to :hc lefl, I spend two class periods
a day with the presently seated students.
Allholrgb most of them come fro.,
wealthier fanli lies of tbe New,;, ri U,SIC,
nearly all of them nre h:,rcf”oted a“d
rather shabhily dressed, The taller boy
seated i“ the second row is of the T:).
mang caste. Most of the Tam:, ”g, arc
farmers e:trni”g their living by working
the rice terraces on the nc;,rby mot,”-
~ains. I“cide. tally, my slt)dent Bhozn,an
Tamang is the only fifth-grad. st~tdcnt
who is mnrried and h;ts a child.

Barrier Dow.

Yes, I p~,t the English alph:tbet “n the
wall, even thot, gh my reedit, m of teach-
ing is the Ncpoli language. Of cot, rsc,
teaching was difict,lt d.ring (he first
few months, b“t now tbe Iang,, age is
“o longer a barrier to eflectivc tom.
m.nicatio”.

No, I,m not her. .Io”e, Rich Erode
(St. Lo~,is, Mo, ) is at this momen[
tea.bing an eighth-grade geography CI:ISS
on the second floor. Rich has had trotlble
with tbc [ang,, age, b~,t be compensates

by IIsing vis,tal aids. Whenever tbc
villagers see Richard, be is carrying I,
chart or flannel board.

Larry Dornacker ( Blair, Neb, ), the
third member of Expedition Bhimpbedi,
daesn,t teach here at Shree-Mabendra,
He walks seven miles to a gran?n,;~r
school to teach agric~dt~,re, wbicb is
badly needed on tbe elemcntnry level.

Most of tbe high-school st”de”ts will
attempt to go on 10 higher ed~,cntion
after finishing The 10tb grade. There-
fore a mi”im~,n, of agricttlt.re is tat,ght
in the t,pper grades, Larry “I;$kes the
14-mile ro,,nd trip fo~,r days a week.
and s~”ds his leisure st.dying (be
Tama.g lang~,age.

Over there is Tankar Nath, our San-
skrit teacher, shooing a goat o“t of his
class, Not only goats b,,t also chickens
often come to se. what,s going o“ in
our classrooms. They remind m. of tbe
s“mrinte”de”ts of schools i“ the Sv.,tes.

Here is the seventh. grade classroom”,.
At present, 1 am teaching art to these
stttdents. W. h:,ve brot,ght in clay from
tbe nearby moc)ntains a“d have modeled
an interesting variety of :,nimals, b~!ds,
and figt,res.

The gong is an.ot,”ci”g tbe second
Dcriod. PlcLse .xctlse me now, 1 m,,st go
to my 10lh-grade scie”cc class. Wby
don,t yo,t take a walk lhrot,gb tbt
bazaar and wander down to the ,Hind Lt
temple o. tbe other side of town? Or
Perhaps YOLI wotdd enjoy observing my
class?



A Camnus for Pokhara
color of the building he hoped to

volunteer Leader sf.tloned ~. K.!hm.nd.. He
is . sr.d..!e of Howard College .nd of
H.rvord,, School .1 Archbed. ro. In Nepo!,
he helped 10 de,ign b.;ldi.gs for lh. College
of Ed”.atio. befo,. .nder!oking design of
b“ildi.gs for Prbhwi N..oYo. College at
Pokh.ra,

By Rolf Goetzc

“You’re an architect n>aybe you
can 1.!1 Mr. John where to place the
corne~ tone for the ncw Pokhara CoOcge
bt,ilding when tbe King tom- nexl
month,>, Vol~,n{eer Peter Farqt~har said
to me dl,ring ol!r Christmas conferences
in Ka[hmandtl. H. teaches at Prithwi
Narayan College, hot,scd at prcsenl in
one bamboo hut al Pokh~ra, Mr. John
is dean of Ibis collcgc.

1 was indeed hoping to be, an architect.
since the two-nlonth college vncation had
illst b.gL!n, my wife, Julie, .“d 1 wc”t
to Pokhara—shc to teach chemistry and
110 s.. abo,tt where to place [he corner-
slo”e. Mr. Job” hLd prcvioL!sly reql!esled
OLIr cOt”inE.

Pokbarn is i.credible. It lies in a valley
filled with poi”setliz,s and with several
[.kcs that reflect Ann:tp~trna H imal and
Mzchhap.cchre. ‘fishtail mo,nntain~
which looms 20,000 feet above and bare-
ly 20 miles away. Until recently, this. .
fr,e.dly valley could be reached from
Katbma”d,, onlv bv a 10-dav trek wilh

build, b“t “o plans. He knew what it
should look like, but wasn’t. sure what
wo~dd be i“ it. 1 was sure immediately
thal his multisto~ building would re-
quire cemenl and steel, materials which
would have to he flow” into ‘landlocked,
Pokbara at great expense.

Working against the indefinite but
imminent visit of the King to lay the
cornerstone, 1 sketched and drew, plan-
ning something small a“d “seftd, not
requiring massive foreign aid but only
local fieldsto”es and slate. 1 unp!cked
my X-acto knives and made .“ irre-
sistible take-apart model, which swayed
the college board of governors into be-

ginning WOrk immediately. The board
felt that i“i[iated constr”clio” would im:
press the King with the collcgexs will-
ingness to do its part.

Learning Applied

Wilh the stude”[s a“d a borrowed 100.
foot tap., we sit”nted the 60-by-90-foot
btlilding, creating a 90-degree angle, 10
everybody’s joy, by measuring 60 feet
,do”g o“e row, 80 feet along another
from one common point lhen using the
100-foot tape as hypotenuse. The j~,mp
from classroom learning 10 real life al-
wt+ys takes people a little by s.rprke.

port.,,.NOW . 25.rni.ut. flight connects This first building adjoins tbe existing
Pokhara with Kathma”d”. bamboo buts, but will later be part of a

Mr. John had a Grandn,a Moses-like family of similar units, to k built as

needed and as f~tnds n>akc them possible.
1 drove lots of bamboo stakes, :lcross

which one could pull ropes to nlark the
w:d! cotlrses. 1 also managed to slice
into my hand while trin, ming the stakes;
this lent much color and excitemc”l to
(be groundbreaking. Trenches were then
dt,g rapidly, bl,t correctly.

Tbe .Ki.g came with a large entourage.
A pro=ssion of Jeeps drove up through
town, through ;sbo”l 500 <Iltoka.v (fiesta
g.ttes), which the 10W”SWOPIC hfid
erected in his honor. These are n>z,de
of bamboo or banana pnlms, with
colored paper trimming, photos of the
royal collple, and any otbcr colored
objecu, st,ch as olltd:tted calendars (one
had a m:,gazine pictc]re of a do. ble-
dcckcr London bus chz!rging into a de-
partment store), and n,ost say .s,,,ogn.
1<,,,,: welcome.

Th. King reviewed his st,bjccls fron~
x rapidly ercctcd stage bo,,se, resembl-
ing tbe local pcocdnt hltts. Sotlleone hnd
m:!naged to find :). easychnir for him.
Many people spoke, He spoke. Dt,ring
this lone cerc”,o”y, Mr. John, tbe dean,
[earned that the .King no Iongcr lays
cornerstones.

The college secretary did, however,
place the models where lbe King had to
see then>. While hc fingered the models.
I explained the project in my cr,,de
Nepali. He took interest. strode over to
the constrc,ction site, read the Ncpali
sign describin6 the work and the Peace
Corps’ role in it, sn>iled. and said he
wo,,td come to i,a,,t,gt,r<,fe tbe building

mltch better than laying the corner-
stone!

MODEL COLLEGEwas daignad and b“;lt by Volunteer Roll Goelze in .,. board of gove,.ors, Wlh approval g,.nted, b.ilding storted immedi.t.ly
der 1. put I..eronge orchbect.rol PI.. f.. P,ithwi N.roy.. before the . . first unit; others till b. built m needed ond .s fvnds ore .voiloble.
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SIMON SAYS–O. a game hke it–moment.,ily diverts Nepol studentsof Vol””teer ~ch Erode
of St, Lo”is,M., Classroomblockb.ord, propped up beti. d him, i, mode of planks p.i”fed black.

A Btidge of Unders@n&ng
K.s. r Loll Shresl., . Nep. h Kving in
Kothmo.d., has kown she Nepal 1 V.1.nteers
,i.c. lheir training beg.., He flew to the
US, 10 .ss;s, In 1,.i.ing as a I.ng. age
!eocher. He returned to N.PoI lh.re.ller.

By Ken, L,dl

“Elder Sislcr,” said the woman to
Voh,nteer B.rbara Wylie, “Plea= come
to o,,, home. ”

It was a Saturday morning last March.
Barbam (Ypsilanti, Mich.), Voh,nteer
Dorothy Mierow (Colorado Springs,
CoI.), and 1 were on our way to visit
some other Volunteers teaching in a
village 22 mile-and two mountain
range-from Kathma”d.. AL [he foot
of the firsl mountain we overtook a
f:>mily of fo~tr villagers on their way to
gather firewood. One woman, who gave
her name as Maya, immediately fell to
Ialki”g i“ her OW” Ia”g”age (which 1
tr;)” slated ) with Barbara, a“d called her
Elder Sister.

Long Distunce

Mention .“ American woman in this
part of the world. and one generally
conjures up the picture of a ,Tzc,,t.,<,beb
—a respectable, Western woman who is
to be admired and wondered at but not
to become so friendly with as to invite
her into one’s home.

From ,,,,,.t,,snl,eb’, to ,Elder Sister,,
is a long distlnce i“ h(,ma” rek,tio”s.
An,l lhe Peace Corps Volunteers have,

I feel, st,cceeded, 10 the extent of their
conlacls, in bt,ilding a bridge ,of under-
standing between the ordinaw citizens
of the United States and Nepal. They
have arrived much nearer to the homes
and hearts of lhe people of Ibis Htma.
Iayan country.

BY visiting the Nepalese in their homes

—not only heca”se they wn”t to do so
b“t hecatlsc the Nepalese themselves feel
. . hesitation i“ inviting them—and by
living in conditions not mt,ch different ●
from those of the native people, the
Peace Corps Volunteers have, 1 believe.
come 10 L,”derstand the Nepal.sc and
learned mLtch abotlt their trztditions and
c“sloms a“d problems. 1 do not know
if in their six months here they have
i“flt,e”ced tbe people, btlt there is no
doi!hl that they bnve WO” many friends.

In those six months the Nepale%, too.
have learned that lhe average citizen of
the United Stales is a ht~man being, with
all h~tman trails, virtues, and k!ults, They
have Iear”ed thal the America” citizen
is “01 a different species of ht,ma” being,
a soltcb,

Joining Hands

Another instance of the effectiveness
of lhe Peace Corps’ .’people to people”
approach was brou6ht home to me s~Ld-
denly . . the morning following my visit
to [he village cited above. As 1 toiled
up to the top of the Cold-Water-Fort
Mo””lain, one of a half -dw~en soldiers,
seeing me wilhout my American com-
panions of the previot!s evening, asked
me if they were now visiting Rich Erode
(St;,Y:,~~, Me.).

1 said, ‘Do you know Rich
EmdeT:

“Sure, I do,” said the soldier, “1 have
been ioinine hands wilh him.” I Dres.me e

he ~~anL ‘Ihaki”g h.”ds$, with R’ich. His

tone indicated thal be was proud of his
acquaintance with Ibe 19-year. old hlis-
sourian. To this young Nepales. soldier.
Richard J. Erode was no Iongcr an
Americ:tn s.beb but a friendly soul.

,<HANDS UP,,< WY, Vol.. tee, Kcti Emd. .s h. leads physi.al-ed.c.tion doss in Bhimpha&.
C1.sr.om, on the ground 8.., of b.ildng behind km hove . . . side open 10 the ploygro.nd.
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OPEN-AIR SCHOOL [. Kathmand” is +he pr.iecl of V.1””1.er Barb... WyHe, She o.g..ized
classesfor Iowes!.c.ste child,en, who d. ..! ot,e.d reg.l. r schoolsb....se !hey m.,! work,

6Janchu Happy Free School’

e Vol”nfeer Borbaro Wylie, of Yps:l.nt:, Wch.,
has o B.S. i. ad”co+ion from Eo.+ernMchioan
U.ivers;!y. 1. her reg”!o, iob, she teach.> at
?.dm. Ko”y. College in K.thm. rid”.

15Y fJurhAra Wylie

Allhol!gh we Volltnleers had been told
th:it the Ii[er:tcy rate in Nepal was only
five PC, cent. the siolalion in Kr,thmand.
did not seem too bad. From our yard.
hcginning at daybreak, we could hear
children Io($dly reciting their lessons.

I asked the children around oc,r house.
K. fi,,zi .vcIzooI,>I<, j<,,tclt<,,’?,, (which J
hoped meant, DO YOLI go to school?).
~tnd they :dw:iys answered ‘,jc,t,cl,(t,, (“1
60”)

1 asked a Nepali friend about bis
s.rvant child, and he said [hal this low-
c:,sle child had to work and th~ts could
not go to school. 1 theretlpon hit on the
ide:i of te.,chi”g him a“d son?e of his
friends i“ my spare time, a“d since tbe
f:tmily thot!ght this was n good idea and
pronliscd help, 1 took n fcw slates
:,”(I some chnlk OVCC one day and we
began.

To start with. there were were five
children, but everything SOO” snow-
balled. The “CX1 day there were fi”~
“Iore children who “did go to school
h~o wanted help wilh their English. So
the Nepalis in the family tu~tght the
=r~!nt children Nepali while 1 taught
!he others English. But, e.cry day “ew
Fnces appeared a“d before long 1 was

showing the children how to make tables
out of old crates from the Peace Corps
ofice.

1 must say that the lessons on car-
pentry were very popular. S00. every-
one was in on lb. act: the Nepali family
and the older children were leachin~
!he yet, ”gcr ones, a fellow Peace Corps.
man was wandering over when h. cot,ld
to teach math, and I was running are. ”d
getting things for every.”. a“d suggest-
ing ways of teaching, and doi”~ a bit of
En81ish instruction on the side.

1 was horrified to notice that several
children had beginnin~ ~oiters (Nepal
has no iodine in the soil). 1 asked our
doctor about it, and since then each
Friday finds .s with iodized water which
each child manages to pour into his
n,o,,th without toL,ching the co”ktiner,s
spout.

A field at a nearby school inspired
o“. of our budding teachers to take a
grot,p over each morning for physical
edttcalio” Irai”ing, Everyone seems to
enjoy it, i“cl”ding lhe specta10r8 who
fihther each morninE a“d sit o“ (hc W.O
10 watch.

Now, two months later, we have 50
stt,dents coming each morning, sitting
are. ”d o,, r Iilde low red, blue, a“d
green tables, a“d filling the courtyard
ftdler and fuller. Bt,t since nobody has
10 come, everyone seems happy abot,t
the sit”atio”—so much so that the sl”-
denu have named their i“stit.tie” Hap-
py Free School.
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Volunteer Fre”q.i S..1+, of Red B1.fl, Cal.,
hm . 0.A. in home economi” from CM..
S!ote Collage. She teaches .1 G,b, tigh
SchoolIn Dh..kula, but o !ypic.1 morning sees
her surrounded by children h.~ng ..d p.~ng
o.d blowine the h..s. down On Nep.li) .s
she leach., them .bo.i The Three l;IIIO Pig!.

By Fmnq.i Scott

Dhanktlla is on the sxddle of a bill,
16 miles. or a day’s walk, from the near-
est hospi{al or other Volunteers.

There are five Volt~nleers temporarily
living Iogcther in one hot,se here. Wc
have made three s<IIaO apatimenls nnd
share a kitchen, and dining room, and
living room. The ho~tse was barren when
we ca”,c to Dha”kt, tit b~tt is “OW mod-
erately well furnished with lhings wc
have made.

Our day starts between 5 and 6 a.nl.
hlac Odell (Shirley Cenlcr. Mass.) is
usually (he first to rise. He starts break.
fast, t~,tors lhree E“~lisb students, and
rt,shcs o~ to collcgc, where he teaches
a hislory class.

The Hambricks, Ralph (Sarasota, Fla.)
and Mimi (Alexandria, Va. ). leave for
college about 7. Ralph has’ a political.
science clnss and Mimi teaches a lit.ra-
t“re class.

1. [he mea”[ ime the Scott-Jim and
1—lake care of the home fronl. Thevc
are 100 chickc”s and two Hampshire
hogs to feed, the garden to water, SI,I.
dents 10 tutor, villagers 10 aid with son>e
farm problems, and o“r Iezsons 10 prc.
pare.

Mimi, Ralph, and Ma. arrive ho”,c
from college about 9:30. This gives lbem
time to orza”ize their Iesso”s heforc
they go 10 the high school at 10. Ralph,
at the boys, school, teaches five or six

periOds Of science and math each day.
Mimi teaches math and English to the
ninth-grade class and OISO leacbcs art
a“d physir.1 ed”cal ion to the first-grade
class, Her school day ends at 12:30.

Mac and Jim EO off 10 school at 10.
even tho”gb they don,t have classes
until 2, after tifin (It, n.h), B“t lhcy have
a lot to do. They have bt, ilt a latrine for
the boys’ school and now Mac is co”-
verti”g a classroom inlo a carpentry
shop for slude.ls.

Jim is now building a home-science
Iabomtory for me at [be girls. school.
Mac teaches English conve~ ation to
Class 5 and carpentry to Classes 6. 7,
a“d 8, Jim teaches English co”versatio”
to Cl:!sses 4 a“d 10 and agric.lo,re to
Classes 6, 7, and 8.

J teach three to six ~ritis a day.
They include home science, classes 6 to
10, and physical ed~,catio” and art for
Class 1. After tbe hon,c-science l:ihor:,.
tory is completed, 1 hope [o ty.i”
teachers.

School ends at 4 but now activity



really begins. We take tt!rns cooking so
lhis leaves fo,,r of LISfree—free for lay-
ing w,,ter pipes, b~tilding fences a“d
chicken coops, playing football and
volleyball. and devising ft, rnit. re for our
rooms.

Together or %par%,tely wc have bt,ilt
:, ,mOke]eSS ./,1,/0 (mud StOVe) a“ OVe”,
a bamboo-pipe system for water, ttnd a
50-&dlon dr~ttl, complcle with spo,,t to
slore the water, a ba”>boo pig pen, a
bamboo chicken house, ba”,boo co””ters
in !he ki[chen, :, rabbit coop, beds
(nl:tde of bricks. cow d,,ng. a“d planks),
closets (bamboo), bencbes, sofas, find
rabies.

We h:,ve expcrimcntcd with foods:
snloked pork ;Ind bt, ffalo. marmal:ldes,
~Ims. ketcbt,ps. breads, s,nd sot,rdougbs.
OtIr biggest improvement WRS good m,,d
and cow dt, ng floors, and mats over the
ceilings to keep the soil from falling
fro”, the floors above.

\ve IEICII 5 ‘A d:!ys a week. bt!t have
little time off. Th”rd.y there is no
school b($t we bavc market day, an en-
jop!ble ht,[ tiring experience \vhcn we
b,,y the week’s SIIPPIY of food. One
Tb~,rsday z, month when there is :) good
n,oon. wc escape to the jungle for a
picnic in tbe n>oonlight, We also ha,.e
S>tttard>sy :Iiternoons off-for tclching
foo!ball to boys :lnd baking to girls and
teachers.

Ot)r d:lss are long and bt,sy. Oppor-
tt,ni ties for :kchicvement are always there.
We hope to be able to acconlplish some.
tbi”g, even if a fraction of our expee
tions.

Far&g on

Volunteers W,hord N;, Kharo (M. kowo.,
H.woti) and D.vid Sears (W.,t Plo~n!, M..)
both hove long expedience in .gri..lt.re.
Mch.rd, . graduate of L.hoin.l u”. High
Sch..!, h., done .xle”sive Povltry, doiw,
and gardening work, and has been a member
of F.I.,e F.,mers .1 Americo, David attended
So.thwest Msso”,i S1.1. college, where he
maiored in agriculture.

By Wch.,d Nisbiham
n“d D.,vid Sedrs

A“ agricultural station in Biratnagar,
N.pal, is not like one you woidd find in
Farmtown, U.S.A. Tarabara Agricuht)ral
Station was born abo~,t 14 .montbs ago.
Hcr father was tby jungle, and her
n>other was the rich soil. .

Father Jungle was a tough old man.
Even after be gave LIP his limber, his
roots held on for dear life. Men of tbc
farm co,]ld not get rid of tbe jt!ngl.
completely. The stumps remained, al-
Lbo,)gh the soil was no n>atcb for the
plow, and Tarahara had its start.

This is [be state of the land now. Tbe
baltle against the sttjmps is being wdged
daily OLI1 in the fields. hlanpower, local
100Is, a“d one tractor are the On[y forces
battling the stubborn stumps, but a day
never passes that a couple of them are
not pulled OU1 of tbc ground.:

the

11is

Smps
●

not ama~i;z that tbe ~rminz
here has to be don; “on [be stc,mps.;
It is amr~i”g that lb. fart” was ever
backed OCIt of tbc j,lngle. Land thnl was
<’clearer months ago is still riddled
with stumps. This sil~,acion did “ot aller
tbe farm plans a single bit. Crops are
planled beIwee” lb. stumps, and where
im~orla”t work rea,lires. tbc stll.lns are
d,,; ot,t.

Clearing the land for farming is only
!he first slep of tbe procc= in setting tIP
T:~rahan,. The far.> is set (IP to do re-
search i“ many fields: entomology, borti-
cub.re, agronomy. soils, plant prOtec-
lio., po”hry, and even fisheries.

At present, only 40 acres of land are
,Inder ctlhi.ation. The m:,in crops arc
corn, wheat, rice, jute, n,~,slard, and
sugar . . . . . The farm employees, lccb.
“icians, and field workers all live in
thatched h~,ts “OW, but b~,ildin~ for
(hem are .“der construction.

One of us, Dave Seztrs, works and
lives on !he farm. He is working with
!he farm management in clearinc the
land and estabbshing !hc Pdrm. Even-
tLtally b. will work in agrictdltlral re-
search.

Richard Nishibara, works as a zo”al
●

extension oficer, spendinfl nlost of his
time out in (b. field and villages. He
makes contact wilb the village farmers
and persuades them to practice the ag-
ric~dtt,ral Lccbniqtlcs approved hy the
Nepal Dcpartmenl of Asric~dt.re.

The future looks brighl for tbe farn>.
Recently, 300 acres of jttnsle were
bo.gbt [o lb. clsircd and added 10 lbc
far.>. It is only a n>aoer of time until
tbe land is completely cleared, adeqt, ate
housing is available for the s[aff, and a
laboratory is set CIP.

The farm will be a bright light for
lhe area,s farmers, wbo will k able 10
benefit fvon~ tbe findings of tbe expcri.
mental work. Then, everyone will reap
tbe benefits of Tarahara.

TIPPY CANOE and . good g“id., 100, provide
,I”,dy !ramPorl.+io” for Volu.tcer, BobM.rPhy
[center) of 0.kl..d, C. I., ..d pet.r Gro!.
(,ight) of Bal!imo,e,Md., cros,ingNoranyi N,er.

.,. .



ON TOP OF THE WORLD are Volunteers Ken MarIi” (left) of Tompico, II I., and Ken V.. Sckle
of Ellendol., N.D., working ogc!nst snowy bockdrop of Himoloyos in building school Iolrine.

project. We had fi,iled 10 moke the
students see thst the l;xtrinc, xnd its
relation to health and sanitation, was
somcthi”g of immense inlportance to
them. Enth~,si:>sm for any project ari=s
only if the project rel:!tcs to the experi.
ence ?f the people involved, F~,rther-
morc, we had followed the old America”
way of doing lhings: see what needs to
be done, the” pitch i. and do it,

Suppoti Necessaw
This, Pasht, ~,ti told LIS :iFtcrwards, is

not the Nep:,li way. Nepalis like to make

great P1.ns. organize committees, have
rneeti”gs. This we did “ot do, and we
consequently failed to obti!in positive
comm.”ity st,pport from the begi””ing.
L:,cki”g th:tt s[,pport, we did ““t achicvc
the personal tics we might h;>...

Second, oktr own example had bro~,ghl
definite. though at times barely wrcep.
tibie. changes in tbe attitudes of ot, r
‘.heloers.,, Rtsht,oati,s attit,,de cha. occl
frOrn skeptical l~~w(ld~rme”t to o~titright
co-operation. Wh.t he observed was . .
:!ccompiishment of initiative n.d hard

Learning From PashuPati
WO~~,and as the b“ildi”~ neared com-
pletion, more labor nnd less looking
came forth. 11 was %Itisivine to see .

Shortly :titcr arriving i“ the hill il.
loge of [) b~,likhcl. Vol~t”Ieers Jerry
Yet, ”g (Rc:,din~, Mich. ) ;Ind .Ken Van
Sickle (Ellcnd: de. N. D,) bcD,n b~,ild.
ing behind their house the first Iatri”e
in the history of the town, It was not
ebsbofilte bc,[ it was original. a“d
R,shi,ptti, [I Ic:,cher from lb. Vol””-
Icer<s school, was in>prcs~d. A str”c.
I,lre like this, he said. wo(tld he it,st the
tlling for the high school. :,nd the Vol-
NI,llCCVsaw :,n i’lcx,l comtn,xnity project
co,,>ing LIP.

Winter V:gc:btion began. and so did
work on !hc school Iatri,,c. Three other
Vol.”teers ;Ind 1 went o,,! to help. B(II

Pr.6,ess. tl.h.ppily, wtls P :1t t e r n e d
rot,shls :1s follows: the hole W;,S d,,g
( hy Volt, ”tccrs), bricks were c:trried’ a“d
I:,id (by Vol”ntccrs). wood floori”E was
si,wed :i”d laid (by VolumeCr S).

‘rhc st,tdc”ls cam. by—to watch with
:!. air of fi, int :,n>lt,scr”e”t ;!11the goings-
.!,. So did P;,sh~tp:tti, How strange to
sce leachers, :!nd Americ.in ones [,1 th=t,
doing n,eni:$l I;,bor. soiling their hands.
ble:$”while, wc were becoming nware
of the worki,lgs of the Hind” CIS1. sys-
It,,,.

1
few s[~tdents volt,. tnrily b~gin~ling ~0 ‘get
their hands dirty,

The experience was cert:>inly inva[ t,.
to carry bricks. that they did ,<”ot know able as a g,!ide for the f“t~,rc on how to
bow,, to do the work. Pash~,pati ,vas”,t accomplish i“ this c(!l(t, re, which is i“
,nt, ch more t“th(, siastic. though he tva”ld some ways so dificrent fro., O(,V own.
occasion:!lly tote a brick or two. I O1!r little strlocturc, which now firmly
slapped the 1:,s1 brick in place just as rests on the side of a hill co,n,”;, ndi.g
the last stares of my patience were
depleted.

the vast p:t”or:in,a fro., Annap~,r”a to
hlo.nt Everest, was built t,”der trying

Later, i“ calmer refle.tie”, J realizd conditions, but i believe it offers promise

tWO things. First, we h;!d mtide mjs. for the f.t,)re,
Likes in .onceivitlg and org.tnizi”g the Ainu Fisbcr

LESSONIN RIPPING o 4.by.4, wing a from. SO” and o. i“genio. s brace, is si.en +0 Volunteers
Martin omd Van Sckle by two Nepoli carpenter, worhng al Mgh school in Dh”Ukhel.
-—– . .... . ._.__ ._._.

1

Patience Tried

As the walls grew higher, ot,r irrita-

tion incre:$sed. Occdsion:!lly :> student
wo,,ld c:,rry :! brick or two, at o!, r rc -

q[(cst. btlt tIst,:,llY ot,r nlodcsl pleas for
help were “act with the exct,scs from tbe
Stctdents Ih;tl they weren,t stro.g en””gh
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Rapti Farm
Grows, Grows .

NEWS IN NEPAL1accompaniesbreakfost of Volvnteer Peler Farq”hor of Berkeley, cal., one of
severol Volunteers teochng college and Mgh schools.tiect, i“ Pokharo, notihwestof ,Kothmond..

Tall Peaks and High Spirits
volunteer Peter Farquhar, of Berkeley, Cal.,.
has m B.A. in geology from Dartmo”lh and
M.S. in geography from the U“ive,diy of
Colo,ado, He is leaching ❑ variety of sutieds
ml the college -nd Mgh ,<hool in Pokhara,
wwch Km at lhe fool of 26,50&feet Mount
A“napU,.O, +h, wo,ld,$ 1lth Kghest peak.

By Peter Fawuhar

While it is still ql,iet and dark in the
bwaar, before the first rays of the sun
strike the 20,000-foot peaks which tower
over the wdley, brewing a cup of tea
over a primt)s and sh:lving in cold water
by lamplight remain challenging experi-
ences even after six months of practice.

As the ice waks of tbe Annapur.a
Himnl turn golden in the quickening
dawn, and we begin ottr brisk mile walk
to college, the baza,lr begins to come to
life.

The small primary school is silent
“OW b,,t later in (b. day it will bt,zz like
a beehive as the children recite their
lessons in t,nison. The” we pass a girls,
school and the bamboo huts of the
NO,m,I school. where te.cbers are
trained for the primary schools i. sur-
rottnding villages.

As wc arrive :d Prithwi Narayan Col-
lege. so~t”ds of cb,sses already in

prOg,.s, filter O,,t tbrOugh the walls Of
tbe long thatched bamboo hut of the
college building.

Since mt,ny of tbe college’s 80 stu-
dents teach at other schools in the valley,
tbe college holds classes from 6 to 9
am, We Volun[,eers have added history,
gFOgraphy. phystcs, and m~tbema[ics tO
the ctlrric”l”m :tnd teach clas%s ranging
from a single student to 15. We prob.

ably contend with the same difficulties in
commt)nication, lack of eqt, ipment, and
poor facilities as do other Volunteers,
but here at least tbe progress is en-
couraging. I

Prithwi Naraya” College, ?amed for
tbe first king of Nepal, was founded two
years ago entirely on local initiative and
is now moving ahead at a rapid pace.
We were recently able to starf construc-
tion on a permanent college building
designed by Volunteer Rolf WIE, wbo
works in Katim=du.

Later in the day at the National
Multi-Purpose High School, tbe atmos-
phere is somewhat differ.pt. There
seems to k perpetual con+sion; the
school is understaffed for the ~,nber of
children who want to learn.

Above the din of childr$n, running
rampant in tbe halls a deafen, ng gong
anno.nces the beginning of ~lass. As
tbe teacher enters the room. ?11students
rise to attention. All throt,gh each period
stltdents continue to come in,, each ask-
ing permission to enter, t~by dis-
rupting the class.

At the doorway and at th.~ back win-
dows there is always a crowd of grin-
“i.g children from other classes. Bt,t in
spite of these dific”lties, OU} relations
with the staff a“d tbe st,lde”ts are ex-
tremely rewarding, :!nd in tbe !afternoons
and evenings they form :, steady stream
of visitors to o“r house and library,

Life in this isolated valley has its Ups
a“d downs, just like the ;mountains
aro~t.d us; b,d the friendliness, cooperat-
ion, a“d aspirations of the Nepalese
have always been enot,gb to keep our
spirits as high as the ?allest peak.
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V. I..!.., Bob Shrader, who comes f,.m
Ha,,lsville, W. v.., and gr.d.sled from its
kgh school,for two years w., p,eside.t of his
local dub o+ Ihe F“l”re former, of America.
He is working in agrlc”llu,ol extension Qt a.
experimental favm in R.pli.

By Robeti D. Shr.der

Rapti Farm was set LIP as an cxpcri-
menlal as well as a commercial farjll.
The farm contains 1750 acres, of which
only 235 are t,”dcr crop now.

The f;,rm has three main divisions:
livestock, agro”on,y, :,nd hortict,lture.

Taking first tbc livestock section. wc
have I i7 acrez ,Inder this project at this
time, b~,t 1 hope to see by nexl year
about 500 acres. We have more than :!
hundred bead of livestock, so we need to
increase the livestock plot as soon as
possible. Sin.. 1 have been her., we
have fenced 25 acres and sown it for
pasture development. BY “cxt year 1
hope to see 200 acres under crop at tbe
livestock section.

We have small acreages of wheat,
oats, gram, barley, and m.smrd, and 35
acres in corn. 1 first btd to plow the
land. It was used as pasture before and
had never b-n plowed.

Wc have j~tst received nine head of 9
New Hampsbirc pigs from His Majesly’s
Government to begin a swine project,
which we hope wilt be a success.

The agronomy project covers 67 acres
now, but we hope to have 100 acres by
next year. With luck wc will fence tbe
agronomy section by next season, too.

Crops we have now are mustard,
wheat, bl~ck gram, rice, cotton, s~tgar
cane, sesame, and peanut. Fifly acres
of corn are to be planted.

A Variety of Crops

The hortic~dt.rc xction covers 48
acres now. bill we are p]anni.g 10 ex-
pand it this =.so” to about 14 ,.,.s.

Pr=ent crops are doing well; they are
ban..., citrus, pin~apple, mango. filtava,
litcbi, papaya, and vegetable. We are
planning to try figs, jack frt,it, and
cashew nlds to see if they will grow here.
1 think :dl three will do very well.

We are also working o“ an irrigation
PI.. for the horticulture and the agron-
omy projcccs.

I like n>y work very much and also
enjoy working with tbc people, who are
pleasanl and try to help in anything YOU
ask them (o do,

Nepal is a very nice place to live and
work. 1 only wish th$,t my tour was for
fo~,r years instead of two, because there
is so much that c.” b. don. to help 4
these people have a gre.ter and brighter
life i. the years to comt,



-Graduate Students in India Got Out and Dug
a’ lU,T Godfrey of Gre.ley, CoI., received ❑ 0.A.

in American .Ivihz.llo. from the Uni.er,by of
w~.mi.g, ..d . . M.A. i. E.gli~h frOm w.$h-
;ngto. university, He is now leaching E.ghsh .!
Art, College, Osm.”ia Uni.er>ity, Hyder.b.d,
I“dio.

By Latiy Godfrey

Hyderabad, f~bled sol!thern Indian city
“f wealth and grandel,r, until i 947 capital
of the Nizan~’s princely state, is today
tbe ho.,. of 15 l>e.ice Corps Vohlnreers.

Our assignment is Osmania University,
:i sprawling institution of 22, oOO stl!den:s.
Like Hyden,bad Cby, itself a mi.tt,re of
[he romtntic but sratic mcdievalism of
lhe princely scale and the dynzkmism of
20th ccntt, ry dcmoc~,cy, Osw.,ni;s, since
[ndi:tn independence, has sat Janus.like
between old r,nd new.

Unlil 1947 Osma”ia W:,S a noted center
of Urdl, scboiarship and c,,Jt(,re. Since
then, the Janus face looking forward, has
increasingly dominated lb. backw.,rd
gl;!ncer. English h,,s replaced Urd,l as
the mcdit~m of instr..l ion; new depart-
ments :bnd colleges havt sprt, ng up like
b.c,nboo SDrOttlS in a nlonsoon rain. And.
of cot, rse; lhe Pe.lce Corps h:is ;,rrivcdi
scattering Vol”nieers into cot, rses i“
EnBlish, history, jo.r”alism, geology,
chemistry, chemical tech”olo~y, zoology,
,)gricull~tre, a“d ho.,. science.

To Ihe qttestio”. .,HOW is it going?,,,
the respa”se on a“e level is imn>ediate:
my pcrson:d satisfaction, :,( least, is tom.
plcte, Ccrlai.ly tbe experience of serving
for two years .s lecturer in :!. Indian
university is a val~tablc a“d exciting ex-
perience for any green A,,,cri~hn MA.

JJLICo“ another level, the ql,estio” is
“Iore diffi.~dt to answer. Oi, r long-term
v.duc to Osmanin U“ivcrsity and to 1..
dia probably will rem’!i” (Undetermined
even after we have left India. To b;tve
functioned well within the .“iversity is
ttdmirablc. We pompottsly commend otLr-
selves for having taken o~tr places in the
India” academic com”,,[nity wi(b all the
stormy vengeance of yo~tng graduates out
to rn.,kc c[,rcers.

For the university this seems 10 be
e“ot~gh, b~!t for the V“l.nteer there ai-
w.,ys l~,rks the suspicion [hat some W,,SLIC
Peace Corps ideal demands something
n>ore—not tr.ipsing across deserts of ad-
versity, bt, t something more than doing
well the mi,nda”e pro fession:d du,ties
th:tt soti of ,,s will do tbe rest of o(,r
lives i“ tbe U.S.

Most of us want to d“ that somelhing
n,ore.” but Pc’lce Corps-isb jobs tare hard
to find on a city t,”iversity campus.
This is, perhaps, o“r major problem:
ad;!pti”g that eblsive Peace Corps ideaJ
to tbe ttniversity sitt,atio”.

And so we attempt a compromise o.
weekends by escaping from our class-
rooms to work in the surrounding vil-

Izges. Allen Bradford of KiJlen, Ala.,
has st,pplicd valuable information to all
of us by leading bis journalism students
i“ a commtlnicalions survey of villages.
Brsdforfls preJimi”ary invcsti~ations have
saved some projects from being only well-
inte.tio.ed.

One of my most satisfying experiences
was prompted by this necessity to salve
my conscience. It h~trt becallse while
others are daily doing village work, I
am in my regular job happily and com-
fortably teaching Shakespeare to intelli-
gent and receptive India” M.A. st~,dcnts.

With the Chinese invasion last fall
~nd the effect it bad on the cynicism of
lhe Indian st~,dent, 1 was able 10 interest
my English M.A, stlldents in village
soci:d work. We met. taJked the c.stom-
ary great deal, but then got down to a
job. We Fot,nd a nearby village with
150 scboolcbildren crowded into one
dismal room. The villagers agreed to
share with the students lhe work of con-
strt,cting a five-room schooihot,se.

O. our first day in the village, Volun-
teer Rosalind Van Landingham of At-
lanta, Ga.. who teaches zoology at
Osmania, led the giuls into village homes

to construct smokeless clJtdo. (a sci-
entifically designed mud stove), while
tbe boys worked with the village men in
digging fo,tndation trenches.

BY afternoon Rosalind a“d the girls
had joined .s in lhe trench-. The st.-
dents were as soft as T, but digging by
band a“d laying mortar and stone up to
the basement 1...1, we shared blisters
and acbi.g backs, a“d the work was
soon ready for village masons and car-
penters to complete.

There have bee. many gi~tntic prob-
lems and (rifling interferences: Jack of
money for materials, villa~e politics, in-
terruptions by stt)denl exams, and som.-
times a maddening inertia amon6 the
villagers. These problems are still s[ow-
ing down the work, but sonlething has
been achieved. Sl)ra!,rd<t!,i (voll,nleer so.
cial work) involving stt,dcnts has, if only
on wceke”ds a“d only temporarily,
nonetheless sl,cceeded.

Like, 1 sLIsPect, most Peace Corps
Volt, ntcers of six monlbs’ foreign resi-
dence, we have on tbe credit side more
plans tbs. accomplishments. .B(tt again
like most of tbe otbecs we are eager to
put these plans to the tesl,

TAKING A BREAK,Vol.. +,.,, La,,y Godfrey and Ro,.l; ”d V.. Lanfingham ,.,,ey !o.”d.tion
trenches for school they ❑nd +helr ..lversity s+.de.t, helped to build a! Neredmet, I.tio.
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Opportun;t;es

For Return;ng

Volunteers
(Co,ari”i,cd fr”,” page 1)

Harvard, University of North Carolina,
a“d Pen”sylva”ia Slate University.

Stipends will ordinarily cover the cost
of t,!ition plus $1800 per acaden~ic year.
Fellowships may be renewed for a second
academic year depending ~tpon the sttl-
dent’s performance.

Personal interviews for Pea.. Corps
Vob]nteers will take place in Africa and
Sot,lheasl Asia in late May and June.
Other interview arrangements will be
made for Volunteers in Latin America.

Volunteers who intend to enter t,ni-
vcrsity programs i“ September, 1963, or
JantLary-Febrttary, 1964. mt,st st~bmit
applications by air mail “o later than
J,dy 1, 1963, to Clarence Th,, rbcr. Study
Fellowships for International Develop-
ment, Pennsylvania State University, 316
Sparks Building, University Park. Pa.
Application forms have been air-mailed
to Peace Corps Representatives.

While traveOinE. Vol.ntecrs must keep
the committee advised of their addresses.
The awards will be annollnced about
Aug. 1, 1963.

Peace Corps Voblnteem returning after
January, 1964. may obtain information
by writing to Clarence Thurber at P.”..
sylva”ia State University.

Following are additional career op-
porotniti.s for returning Volunteers.

Fellowships and Scholarships

The Ovemeas Education Fund-League
of WO”Ien Votem is slarting a one-year
training course this fall at WeOesley Col-
lege for women interested in careers i“
citizenship education. The co,,rse will
accommodate 10 women from Latin
America and several from the U.S. Two
$2000 fellowships are available to rctLtrn-
ing Peace Corps Volunteers. Applicants
must have a B.A. degree. workable
Spanish, and some knowledge of VOI,,..
tary agencies or activi(ics, and should
prtfcrably be between 25 and 35.

Wrile to Miss Patricia W“lp, Overseas
Ed.cacio”. Leng.e of Wo”,en Voters,
!026 17th St. NW.. Washington 6, O.C.

GCOWC Williams College, a cocdt]ca-
tionzd college emphasizing preparation for
tcachi”g and youth leadership, is offering
sever:d f,,ll.tuition scholarships to ret. rn-
ing Peace Corps Vol,, nteers. The award
is for one ac,,dcmic year, but il may be
renewed annually provided that the re-
cipient meets the scholastic. leadership,
and financial requirements. The scholar
ships may be used at either the .nd.r-

Foreign Students Put Up Funds

For Peace Corps Scholarship *

Career opportt,nities for~ ret”ming
Vol. nteen b... take. on a “.w aspect
with the offer of a $150 scholarship at
Long Beach (Cal.) State College.

1“ gratitude for the work; of Volun-
teers overseas, the Jnter”ational Club
at Long Beach co”trib”ted the f“”ds as
a scholarship for a rett, r”ing Val””teer
[we details belowl. The funds represent
Part of the proceeds of a variety show
prodtlccd on tbe campus. j

‘%Althotlgh the award is i modest in
[erms of money, it is far from modest i“
terms of the motivation a“d se”time”t
that the award represents,,, Paul Opstad,

gr~td,,at. or the graduate le’vel in any
field of study offered by tbe college. Write
to the Direcloc of Admissions, George
Williams College, 5315 Drexel Ave., Chi-
cago 15, IO.

The I.tematiowal Club of Long Beach
(Cal.) Stale College has established a $150
tuition-a”d-books scholarship’ far a re-
turning Volunteer. The scholarship may
be used for eilher .ndergcad.nte or grad-
uate study in any field.

It is available foc a year,s ;st”dy by a
student who is a legal resident of Cali-
fornia, but for only a semesters study
by z student from out of slate. Apply
to the dean of admissions of! tbe college
for general admission a“d to P,aul Opstad,
ForeiE” Student Counselor, Qo.g Beach
State College, Long Beach 4. Cal., for
the scholarship. Application dezdline is
A,,g. 1, 1963.

Manhattm School of Printing, a train-
ing institution for the pri”ti”g trade, has
established six one-year scholarships for
rett, r”ing Vol~, ”teers wbo wa,”t to enter
the printing i“d.stry. Write 10 J. D.
Robinson, Director, Ma”hatta@ School of
Prinli”g, 333 S,xtb Ave., New York 14,
N.Y.

University of Wn.esota Jill offer in
tht fall of 1964 for grad,,ate study i“ a“y
field 10 tuition scholarships each to be
s~tpplemented by a grant of $350. These
scbo[arships and gcanti will be .avried
forward for a period not to ,exmed five

years. A.y ,et~,r.i.g VOl~,.;eer who=
Peace Corps training Progr,arn was ~d-
ministered by the U“ivers,ty of hfi”.
nesota or who holds a B.A. degree from
this instit~,tion is eligible tO compctt.
Write to Malcolm M. Willey,: Vice Pres-
ident. Academic Administration, Univer-
sity of Minnesota, Minneapolis 14, Min..

The Public Administration Center will
supplement one of the above scholarships
for a year with an assistantship or in-
ternship ranging from $200 to $240. Write

foreign stt,de”t counselor at Long Beach,
said.

“The International Club is composed
largely of foreign st”de”ts who definitely
wished to be o“ the giving e“d to those
who have give” so much of thc,”selvcs
to others out of the U. S.,,, he said,

Some 20 colleges and universities have
o~ered scholastic aid to re[”rning Vob, ”-
teers, b~tt lhis is the first schoti.rsbip to
have been provided by stt,den6— for-
eign or domestic.

Earlier lis(ings of opport~,nitics for
ret”r”ing Vol”nteecs, were carried i“ Ihe
January, February, a“d March iss,,es of
T]i& VOLUNTEER,

to George A, Warp, Director, Public Ad-
ministralio” Center, U“i.ersity of hfin-
ncsota, Minneapolis 14, Min..

U.ivcmity of MaWland has set aside
two graduate scholarships for q“:klified
returning Peace Corps Volunteers for :,
new program in social-work ed~,c:ktio”
called ,,Community Organization :,nd
Neighborhood Development.,, The sti.
pends will be $1800 PIUS tuition and
fees. The program includes field i.strt,c- e
lion by the Baltimore Urban Renewal z!nd
Housing Adn>i”istration. Interested Vol.
“.teers sho,dd write De. ” Verl S. Lewis,
University of Maryland School of Social
Work, 121 W. Redwood St., Baltimore 1,
Md.

Univemity of Pennsylvania, Gradt,ntc
School of Edtlcati on, has anno””ced 10
fellowships for ret”r”i”g Volunteers i“ a
SWcial Teacher Internship Program lead-
ing to . . M.S. degree in edt,ca[io” :!”d
%co.dary -school ccrtificatio” begin”i”g
in September, 1963. Tbe progvam in-
cludes a ft]ll calendar year of pro fessio”ai
study and prep.cation a“d a one-xmester
ten.bi”g internship wi[h pay in the Pbila-
delpbia p.blic-school system. The fel-
lowships will nmot]nt to a paid internship
of $2100 and a one-half reduction of t,, i.
1,.., Additional financial aid is available,
A st.teme”t of service from the Peace
Corps and (wbe. applicable) a letter
from the headmaster of the school in
which the Vob,nteer is teacti”g will k
accepted in lie~t of personal intervi.w.
Writ. to Alkrt Oliver, School of Edt!ca-
tion, University of Pennsylvania, Phila-
delphia 4, P.I. Applications must be re-
ceived by Jtdy 1S, 1963.

Pendle HiJl, a ce.tcr for study and
contemplation operated by members of
the Religious Society of Friends, is of-
fering xholarships to returning Peace
Corps Vohlnteers and Am.rican Fric.ds
Service Committee volunteers wbicb will
cover the f,dl cost of one, two, or three



terms dt)ring the ac~demic year 1963-64.

*

Althol,gh the center does not grant credis
or degrees, arranEemenls can be made for
Sllldy toward an MA. at Hr,ver ford Col-
lege while a person is in residence at
Pcndle Hill,

1“ addition to the regular Pendle Hill
program. z special seminar will be held
for rettlrning Peace Corps VOhtnteers.
Write to Dan Wilson, Director, Pcndle
Hill. Wallin6 ford, Pa.

Teaching

The Diswict of Columbia wants to
:,ttv<tct.rctllrning Peace Corps Volunteers
to te,~ch in iti school system. The dis-
trict will 6ive salary-placement credit for
ench year of Peace Corps teaching serviw
i“ the xsmc manner that it gives place-
,“ent credit 10 teachers comin6 into tbe
svstem with experience in olher schools.
Certified teachem shotdd apply to Carl F.
Hansen, S1!perintendcnt of S c h 001 s,
Franklin Administration Building, 13th
:~”d K Sts, N, W,, W~shi.gton 5. D.C.

New York Sbdc encourages college-
gradu:tte Pea= Corps Volunteers, as well
:,s vol,t”tcers of similar overs%ts and
domestic programs, to consider teaching
;,s S, rdrcer, A collese gradu:ktc with
:,ppropriate majors and voh!ntiiry teach-
ing cxwriencc may accept a teaching job
in ptsblic schools even thollgh he lacks
s“ecific rcauirements for certification. Tbe
SIaIe kdt,~:ition Depart!,,ent will cvalt, ate

@ . .’”. .’.

the Voht.teer’s Iraln,ng and experience
.tnd .idv,~e htm of the ways t. which he
may achteve cert, fic.,t,on wbde he IS
te:tching.

Vohl.tcers conlplcting service may pre-
fer 10 enroll in a collegiate progr.m ap-
proved by lhe State Education Depart-
.Ient for the preparation of teachers.
SatisklctOry completion of SLlch prO-
gr,ams, withot,t r.evicy by the dcpartme”t.
wd] :,ss,,re certifi~itlon.

Volunters interested in certification in
New York Stnte sholdd write Carl J.
Fret, denrcich, D i r e c t o r , Division of
‘reacher Education and Ccrdfication,
Stale Editcation Department, Albany i,
N.Y.

U.S. DePA~cnt of the I.tedor wants
q,!alified reltl~ning Peace Corps Voltt”-
tecrs to lc.,ch ,n the Trt,st Territory of the
Pacific Islands (the Marshall Isk$.ds, the
Caroline islands, and the Mnriona ls-
Iands. excepting Gllom ). Scboo[s are be-
ing constrt,cted thro,tgho~,l the islands
und sevexd h“ndrcd qt,alified Anlericans
are needed to teach at primary :Ind =c-
ondary levels. Employment will inch!de
a two-year trnnsportztion :Igreement.
Teachers will inslr[lct in classrooms or
will mssist in instrtlcting Micronesia.
teachers. or will perform in both jobs.
l“strt~ction will be in English, Exwri-
enced teachers will be employed at the
GS-7 level :Ind will receive 20 per cent
ovcr=as pay-di~erential PILIS a housing
,dlow:i”m. Teachers who do not meet
the experience requirement will be em-
ployed at tbe Gs-5 level. Two years of
Pence Corps teacbi”g experience or a

state teaching certificate is required. As-
signments will be made for the school
year 1963-64 and for 1964-65. Peace
Corps Vohtnteers .sbould submit a Form
57 (Application for Federal Employ-
ment) in d,jplicate, including date of
availability. Write Ray Uehara, Person-
nel Officer, Trust Territory of the Pacific
islands, Saipan, Maria.. Islands.

Government

The City of Phibdelpbia is seeking
returning Peace Corps Volunteers for
positions as public-health engineers and
as sanitarians, The engineering jobs re-

q.ire a dtgree in chemical. sanilarY. Or
electrical engineering. Candidates for the
position of sanitaria must have a degree
in sanitary science, dairy or food tech-
nology, or in another acceptable pro-
gram. For information write Dr. John
J. HanIon, Director, Community Health
Sewices, City of Philadelphia, 500 S.
Broad St., Philadelphia 46, Pa.

The International PC:ICC Covs Secre-
i.ti.t wa”u to hire returning Peace
Cops Vohlnteers to join tbe staffs of
newly forming national vol.nteer-semice
programs in developing countries. The
job in any one cotlntry will last until
the local staff is trained to carv on by
itself. For details write Richard N.
Goodwin, International Peace COTS
Secretariat. Washington 25, DC. Include
your qualifications and field of interest.

Other Oppotiunities

The Ralston Purin. Co. is seeking re-
tuning Peace Corps Vob,nteers [o work
in educational and sales progmms. Ral-
ston Purina operates in many countries
of Latin America and is planning to ex-
pand into Africa and Asia. Applicants
should have a backgro~)nd in animal or
life-science fields. Write to F. W. Hunt-
ington, Vice Prwident, Personnel, Ral-
ston Pt,rina Co., Checkerboard square,
St. Lot,is 2, Mo.

Boy Scouts of Ati]>erica oflcrs com-
mt~nity-service career opportuniti~ begin-
ning as a district SCOU1executive 10 re-
t~tirning men Volunteers. The work in-
volves broad administrative duties related
10 the promotion and supervision of
Scouting in the council temitories, Re-
sponsibilities include (be recrt,ilment,
lraining, and direction of volunteer lead-
ers wbo work with boys.

1“ the professional service, opportuni-
ties are also available for men skilled
i“ helping to solve lhe special problem
of boys living in congested inner-city
areas. Q~,llifications incl,,de a bachelors
deEree and previous experience in Sco.t-
i“g. Qt,alified men may state geograph-
ical preferences for employment.

Write to Delmer H. Wilson, Personnel
Director. Boy Scouts of Americ:t, Na-
tional Council, New Brunswick, N. J.

The A,”erica. Camping km. offers
unlimited opportunities for returning
Peace Corps Volunteers seeking summer
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employment. The association providw
placement services for its membership,
which consists of privale, church, organ-
imtio”al, agency, and school camps
throt,ghout the United Stales. Appli-
cants must have skills to direct activities
in land sporu, water sports, nature, arts
and crafts, music, drams,. Openin@ are
also available for registered nt]rses,
physicians, and office secretaries. Write
to Miss Belty Lowenste in, ExecLltive
Secretav, New York Section, American
Camping Assn. Inc., 342 Madison Ave.,
New York 17, N.Y.

The Society for Etbic:d Culture in the
City of New York is seeking rettlrning
Volunteers for training and employment
as teachers and for jobs in the field of
civil rights, Write to Algernon Blnck,
The Society for Ethical Ctdtc!re in the
City of New York, 2 W. 641h St., New
York, N.Y.

The Coopexttive L..zu. of the USA
has overseas and domestic opportt,nities
for returning Pc.ce Corps VOl.nlccrs
who are interested in the work and in
the development of co-operatives, Write
to International Affairs Department, The
Cooperative League of the USA, 59 E.
Van Buren St,, Chicago 5, Ill.

The Nationnl Scholarship Semi.. n“d
Fund for Negro Stidents h= reqt,csted
applications from returning Peace COVS
Volunteers for 0.. or two professional
staff positions available in JuIY, 1963.
NSSFNS is a private, nonprofit or filni~-
tion which attempts to increase the op-
portunity for Negro students in inter-
racial collc~es by means of n co.nselling
and referral service and a program of
supplementary financial aid. Qualifica-
tions are: preferably some experience in
college admissions, fi”nncial aid, or high-
school guidance; undcr6radt, ate or grad-
uate work in the social sciences, par-
ticularly psychology, s o c i 010 g Y, or
edt, calion; extracurrictdar leadership i“
college. Write to Richard L. Pla.t,
Preside”t, N:,tional Scholarship Service
and Fund for Negro S1lldents, 6 E. 82nd
S1., New York 28, N.Y.

The National Council of tbe Young
Men,s Cbtistinn tisn. wants returning
Peace Corps Volunteers for carccr op-
portunities thro.ghotlt the United SttilQ.
Positions are av.ilable in the fields of
youth programs. P h Ys i c a I edu=tio.,
adult programs, industrial wnrk, bttsiness
administration, st.denl work, camping,
transportation services, and amed serv-
ice work. Star[ing sals,rics range from
$4800 to $6000 annually. Some scholar.
ships and fellowships for graduate sliidy
leading to c<lrecrs in [he YMCA are also
nvailable. For i“formntio” write to
Charles A. Wood Jr., Personnel Services,
National Coi,ncil of YMCKS, 29 I
8roadway, New York 7, N.Y.

Vol.ntecrs interested in work in New
York City should write H. DeWill
Barnett, Personnel Department, YMCA,
City Headquarters, 422 Ninlh Ave., New
York, N.Y,



with chalk almost every piece of appa.

Progress in Iran Diverse
(Co,!li,,,,cd fro,,, page 7)

Iranian teachers at first treated Dee and
Jeff as guests and did not incorporate
[hem into their progmm. Now, tho.~h
—proof thal the first six months are the
hardesl—Dec has been promoted: he is
now assistant in charge of pot,ltry a“d
livestock. He also teaches English a“d
has organized :, science clcjb.

Jeff, at the request of the school
principal, has st,rveyed and mapped the
school gro~)nds. He has also proposed
a“d bt, ilt a rotation past~tre for catlle.
AS part of the physical. education prO-

gram in which he Assists, h. is b~,ilding
a soccer field.

We have fo~t”d that n classroom here is
Iimil[ess. For “s English teachers, many
a cross-campus trek has bee” i“terr”pted
by stt,dents bearing books with confusing
E.glisb words,

As “alive s~akers of English, we
t!s,,ally have little diffict)lty answering
questions until they become Technical.
Very ofle” in my other rol-ollege
librarian—I am %en reaching for a
dictionary to find a sensible defi”itio” of
such terms as #reen ,t;dtI,Irc, bladder!,!or[,
.SC,,KIIt,,,3, or dr.i,toge,

Jerry Clinlon conducts English classes

Puerto Rico Training
(Co,tti,,,,ed fro,,, p“ge 1)

tie” of what the Peace Corps is all about.
O,ir policy in [he future will not be made
by People t!nfam iliar with tbe p~,ctical
a“d h“ma” problems of Volunteers.,,

The two camps now train about a
qtl~trter of al! Volunl:ers, mainly those
go, ”g to Lat, n Amer, G!.

Training feat.ces sctch exercises as
rink-climbing. drown-proofing (ZI tireless
technique for survival in water), and
hiking. Older Vohlnteers do only what
they feel LIp 10,

Sbriver told the staff ‘<These wont be
an casy lwo weeks. Anyone who thinks
lhc camps :,re it vacation resort doesn’t
know anything abo,lt them. They are
deep in the rain forest. isolated from
n?ain thoroughfares. The schedule of ac-
tivity is tough and will demand tbe best
of the staff, jl,st >IS it does of the
Vol,,”teers .,,

i“ every nook a“d cra””y. ke teaches
freshmen, sophomores, and juniors and
holds evening classes for the Iranian
facl,lly members. Donna and 1 hold
informal CI.SXS for fac.lly wives.

Donna, in addition to teacbi”g Eng-
lish. is also dean of the College>s girl-
student minori$y of 10, ~bere are 130
nlen stt,dcnts.) She teaches edttcalio”al
psycboiogy, is pla””i”g a course i“ rural
sociology, a“d is making a s.wey of the

grades of $Il!de.ts here at tbe college
In the agrict]lt.ral line, John McKee

is working o. an asphalt-”lt,lch experi-
ment with fruit a“d vegetables to deter-
mine tbe earliest possible planting dales,
[o decrease soil salinity, a“d to conserve
irrigation waler. Besides teacbi”g horti-
culture and basic farm mechanics. he
assists in the agric”lt””l-engineering
department a“d is helping to landscape
the college Camp,,S.

Tbe fifth member of our g,Q”p, Tom
Piller, is earning a rep”tatio” as a“
atiist since his lack of laboratory eq”ip-
ment bas forced him to perform demon-
strations by drawing on the blackboard

rats used i“ chemistry.
Progress here takes many forms. SIt!-

dents who at first hesitated to speak
Eneiish learned eno”eh so that some

e

eve; criticized our t~~chi”g melhods.
rbis complaint bas ceased; the trouble
arose from their ~tnfamiliarity with o~tr
America” accents,) Workers who at firsl
could speak “o English are “OW replying
i“ English when wc greet them in
Persian, This slale of a~airs doesn,t
help o“r Persia”.

Two major problems hove confronted
all seven Ahwozi Volunteers, First, the
Stlldenls’ edt,c:tlion:,l philosophy com-
pels then to memorize rather than to
undemtand their school work, K“owl-
edge for its own sake plays second
fiddle to the belief that a mark or a
degree is imporla”l for its own sake or
for tbe joh it c.” obtain.

Second, many students seem resigned
to tbe belief tha[ their co””try will .“I
change. They feel lhey m~,st either look
for a sect~re position for themselves. or
leave lbeir cotlntry. No pat, idealistic
phrase or show of righteot~s indig”alio”
can readily ch,,nge s.cb determi.ali”n.
Their .nders[ anding will come slowly.

GRACEFULGHANAIANS ore members-f Ob.dzeng Dancers, o national t,o”pe spe.;ofizing in
Ir. ditlon.l d.nces but studying f., the fi,st time cl.szic.l ballet .nde, Volunteer S“. Borfholomew
01 Wn”eopofi,, M... Sue, who +eache,F,enchin o ,econda,y ,chool, Inst,uc,, don..,, in I,.. dine.

PEACE CORPS
,0 S,,0. AND FEES PAID

WASHINGTON 25, D,C.
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